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That So Many Statesboro People
Fall to Recognize Kidney' IWeakneS�Th� Statesboro Board of Trade is A�e you II bad bock victim'. ADS
nuw completely organized with its SIIIl'er twinges, headaches, dizzy ,_ -;
I t d I spells! ,rIPUL"''Svarious commlttees appo n C anr Go to bed tired-get up tired' BRINtJ R..... .'
in working order. Several impor IL's surprlaing how f�w suspect d
IRnt movements have been put the kidneys. One Cent 8 Wor
forth recentlv; our resolutions ou I It's surprisluz how few
know
the cotton embargo lIS placed by whnt to do. .
I I" h h b placed Kidney
trouble needs kidney
Englund. Rue w lIC liS ee
treatment. 1- -;
In the buuds 01 our f:!el1l1tors and DOBn's Kidney Pills are for the For Sale, For Rent, Lost
Representatives in Oongress aud to kidneys only.
the Hon Sec'y of State will force- Hnveconvlueed Statesboro people and Found, Rooms
and
fuliy demonstrate the fact that we of their merit. Board,HelpWanted ••
are st.nding up for onr ri�ht. Here's II
Statesboro case; Stntes· =- _
The FACTS nnd FIGURES 01
born testimony.
hereabouts One IlIrge hlue Jersey oow wlr hKidney sufferers Lost ext,remcly large l.psd nud'Bulloch couuty recently compiled should read it horns cut sbnrt, Aloug' with
by Judge W. H. Cone and udopted Miss Bertha Davls, tr.ined her Is s yellow spotted mille YOllrl'''1(
bUB d f trade to be put in II II rse. Statesboro Snmtnrium, Lon eeen nc'�r
JllItcll. Gs. )icWRrd
y ie our 0 "D 'K'd I
lor intormatton. U. [•. :McLemore,
pamphlet form and distributed has Statesboro, says:
oan s 'IueYf Route 3. StRt.shoro. Ga. 7.22.lt.p
A P' Pil ls have done
me a I(reat dea 0
attracted much attention. C? \ I good. J have used them when lu l.ot 01 good yelle� pi".
WaS forwarded to nil like .0rllaOlza-,"eed of a kidney medicine for two FOr Sale Ue.t '8'��I���' U��:"���'I:;tions in Georgia, all leadlng news·. vears and hnve always bad benefit prlces, Mill on Sot Groom's plau e.
papers many of which have
re- from them." Shipping point Arcola, Ga. Addres.
.
t d tb data verbatim. Price 50r. at
all dealers. Don't S. J. FlIlIi. Jlrooklet, Ga.
prm e e. simply IISk for a kidney remedy- 7.16.4t.The Georgia Ohamber of Com. get boan's Kidney Pills-the -----:M,-u"'"le-.,,-o-r"'"it-s"'"k-.-ep--:tl-le-I-,.--:-xtlmerce is prepariug to go actively snrne that !\I iss Davis had. Wanted two 1I10ntl... Will be
d I I f}i t to as C P B f worked only fnur or
less
at work un er spec a e or
• Foster-Milburn 0., rops., ut- dKYs per weak. J. ;•. JlROWN.Btntes.
sist local organtzstious in a new alo, N. Y -Adv. boro. 7221to
Industry campagaln and to this ,============�
end the secretary of the Statesboro
Board of Trade hus been iu com·
lDunication with tbe Georgia Stote
Ohamber 01 Commerce who now Hsk
for a list of illdnstties all kinds
which are needed io the communi.
t" and liS BSsoon it IS received the
orgnnizatiou will offer ull the liS·
slstance possible to the local
SyNOPSIS OF fllEI'IOUS EPISODES:
Board of Trade ill getting these in. Han·.v
Marvin nnd his adopted
sister, Pauline, tiave heen left oJ'
dustries located ill Statesboro. The phllns by the death of their f�ther,
following excerpt fromcol'I'espond· who left half his fortune to Harry Furnls"ed or unfur.
'r
.
b I For Rent
lIisheti rooms to Irenti.,
ence jllHt received from Mr . .A .. ". and hilif to Pauline. 10 e he rl In Niue. larA'" frout ro"u"
Smilh Sec'y of the Georgia Ohullle trnst for her bv his secretary, lurnished or ulllur",sh.1I wil,1I b.t"
I·· t th ncr Owen, till she marries IHe makes IlR�Q�l1t'enr",.-.,.I�i_Ot''',nc�R"vlb.e,."I.'II',".\.vte.re!.lS!llI-bel' exp allIS III par e ,man the proviso fhat should she di� be. ule , ,� •k "r' . ""they will procred to WOI' 'rom forA marriage the fortune shoul'd El'erybo")" to kno,� �h"t
general imformation received it 1(0 to Owen. O ..en, a villain, in Wanted
'
nil nil ill the NF.WS
W.1I1I h f b h t bring resillts. }l"or Snl!!lseems that there is a genera re· I e power 0 R t.oug c arac er, '1'0 Relit. Lost, 81.rllY."" or Stolen 01111vival io the business wol'ld Dnd Hicks, plots P.lllille's del\th so HELP YOU. TRY 1'1'.
that the time i8 ripe for going Mter �:eo�:r���cem��U!�r��I��S' th��::::� F S. 3��, [I:J'"�r.�!' ���lef:����.the locating of new. �u •.incsses .is ventiou of Harry, and decides to I or a e New. Olllee, 42 East
the various commuDltlCs In Georgu. get her away from Harry. He Main Street.
and the Georgia Ohamber expect. parsuades hijr to gil with him on a I .. I..glli. blanks, Rent Oon.
to work aDd It is behved that treasure hUllt. Harry is suspl. For Sale Oontrllot. Share Orop
. .
'. ., ciou8, and follo"R in the disguise
. blaoks at the NEW� ote
Within the next. twelve mopths of ao old man an'd warns Pauline. flee. 42 E.st M_ln.
hundreds of ne" concerns and She, however, not recognizlug blm, 1 =============""'1.
manufacturing enterprises .. 111 be decides tit go ahead. COUNH COMMISSIONERS OECID£
loeated in the various communities FOURTH EPISODE.
TO PUT GING ON ROIOSIn GeO��la." Havilll! arrived safely at Nassau " "
" An eHort wil, be. made to get they· charter B vacbt to carry them
thelle additions to tbe communities to the treasure Island. Ihrry is
, not to go, but· overhearing a plot01 GeQrgia from ont tbe State Ind against Pauhne's. life,' ,decidl'! to
tbUBincn\a�etbegeneralp08sessions ,,0 anyway. He bean that their
or tbestate at larlile 8S well as �f tbe oook haR quit and Is takeo along in
different local communities." the di.gulle of a nellro.cook. His
Secretary VanOsten will'b811!ad ClOoklng is not a sueeess and hisflnt meal nearly costs him bl. liCe.to have tbose who are Interested However. Pauline Intervenes and
iD this matter commuDicate wlt.h saves him. A little latn Owen
blm and let him kuow what ill' secs him. in the kltcben of tbe
dustries in their opinion are Deeded yacht, take off his falae ... Ig and
and wif.! be a paying iD\'estment, immediately proposes to Hicks
and the old pirate that they have
togetber ali information In detail as a good opportunity to do a..ay
to any local capitol beint( obtaill- with both the beil'll and double
ablp, in fact jost what you can their winning. Tbey plantR bomb
aud "ill do yourselves, what you .n the Yilcht and row away, leav.
bave to oller. The Gwrl(ia State lug Harry and PIluline to he
k i \1,,1 by the explosion or drowned.
The explosion takes plRce as
scbednlod, but something happens.
\\' hat it is you w ill see on the
s�I'een .
There is some comedy in this
episode. lIS the olfi pirate is not
just the oue you would expect to
m"et ill good society. The act.lon
is strong. The dramat.ic interest Is
intense. Thi, episode is, if we may
say s�, stronger and more Inter­
estlllg Ihtln those which have gone
before. The villainB are vcry re_
sourceful aud Panline Is a very
lucky girl to have such a p�otector




Chambel' of commerce is V,"'y allx.
iou� to co-opHate with all local
bodies and desires such information
at once. It will be promptly C.lm·
piled, records kept f�r file.. so tbal
reliatil. data may be supplicd to
any prosreclive inve"tor.
J. 8, ��[�ITT ��S RIG�T ARM
8�0K[N IN CR�NKING AUTO'
J. B. Averitt, brother of D.
Percy Averitt, of IheAveritt Allto
00 .. suffored a pllinful accident
Tuesday In having his right arm
brokrn iu two places just abova
the wrist while in the act of cl·ank.
• ing the automobile of L. T. Den.
mark, "'bich had been in the re·
pair shop of tbe Averitt Co. Mr.
Averitt st.rpped immedialely to
the office of Dr. Mooney, who .et
the injured arm, and Ml'. A.veritt
will no .. be incapacitated for some
little time.
WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nerroul .,..tem la the alarm I)'ltem
'III the human body.
In perfect health we hardly reallu thai
"'We have a network of nerves, bIlt when
bealth Is ebbing, wben strengtb I. declin.
in" the Kme nervous system gives the
alUm in headaches, tiredoeN, dreamful
.1eep, irritability and unlell corrected,
·leadl Itralght to a breakdown.
To correct nerVOUlncu, Scott'. Rmul�
lion la euelly ..bat you abould talte; ita
rich nutriment g.to Into tbe blood and
"deb blood feedl the tiny n.rv•..,.U. wbile
the whole ',Item reapoud, to ita refresh_
eg tonic force. It II fr... from alcobol.






The name, Doan's. insplrps con­
Hdeltcc-Doan's Kidnev Pills for
kidney ills. Doan's Ointment for
9kin itching. DURn's Regnlets for
a mild laxative. Sold at all drug
stol·es.-Adv.
Drug Store.






M'n'mum Cha,."e 1/5 cts.
"18hlll2' Ililnies nt the
Wanted Ilird .Ii Dllult:htry 111.11
pond. Open 'J'hursdny,
Friday. Satnrday. Jnly 211tll tn :lIst.
All welaollHJ. .J. n. Moll:LV}�EN.
----------------�---------
Unfuflllshed roo!Hs for
Wanted light hOIl'. keeping.
Olin furnish best oJ'rc·
ferenoes. L\ddress Box il.
H.-It-Pd.
Fine hor�(!,StlHHjl\rd brl'l)
For Sale .nd gond louker ...,,1 high
hoolwr for roud or spldull.
A bargain. Address A. .J. UUllch,
Pineon, UR. 'j 15 2t u
A t a meeting of the county com·
miSSioners In the office of the ordi·
nary Tuc'sday, July 20tb, the com·
missioners took np for considera­
tion and acted flually on re IlIlu­
tionl to pu� the convicts On Bul­
locb's roads witbin the next,ten
dl'Ys. In all probablli ty the gang
will be divided, half going on the
lower part and half on tbe upper
part of the county. The l'Oad and
approach to the ne.. steel bridge
will be Kiven attention at once as
evidence of pOBitively connectin!!
tbe liuk thru Bulloch and Effing­
hHm to Ob'lthillO for �he Dixie
Highway route.
NOTICE! I
We. 'the undersignrd merchauts Iof tbe Oity of Statesboro, al!'ree to
close our places of business at 5
o'clock p. m. for the relOalnder of
the day on every Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, 1'hursday and
Fl'iday, beginning July 19th, and
contioulnt( to alld inclnding Fri­





DR. H. W. FREEBURG'S
Big Savannah Auto Livery
Must Sell at Sacrifice Prices
0(, .,.
1 Packard 30 $525
.
1 Stodard Daylon 450
1 Stodard Dayton 375
1 Peerless (Model 27)' 550






WILL NOT tBE 'LEFT IN STATESBPRO
AFTER AUG. 1st
Dr. Freeburg will hi.mse)f be in St�tesboro indefi­
nitely,' b�ginning Friday, July 23d, to personally de­
monstrate the large cars and negotiate sales.
Buy a high grade seven seated car tor family use
l.nd use your little car for hacking around; it costs
nothing while you are not using, it
NEW flom $3,250 to $5.0.00 Now.
ThE=se cars cost
Will accept one-·
half in cash and balance ill acceptable paper, or one­
half in cottun at 2c over market value and balance in
good paper.
If you have a small car and �ill accept the pro­
portionate reduction in' values asI have for my big cars
will take FORDS or any other Car in exchange and





DR. H. w. FREEBURG






H. G. DUNN 4 CO.
Weekly Report of Business
Conditions in South At·
lantic StatesTo Develop Agricultul'e and
Bring New Settlers to
Our Idle Lands
Norfolk .-Buslness conditions
here have undergone no particular
change during the past montb, and
little mercbandise appears to be
moving along normal llues except
foodstull'i and other necessities.
Oolleeslons are poor and merchants
are not purcnaslng more thall their
trade requ ires.
Savaullah, G", July 2G.-Bank­
ers, farmers, State ollicials board
or trade Olen and politicians met
Saturday nt Tybec to dlseuss
Georgit"s wonderful al(rlcultl1ral
ponlblitles, Bud to devise ways
aDd means 10 further develop our
Industraillarming· JackRollvllle.-The movement of
Tbey came from every part of general merchandise Is still slow
Geor"la lind frum adjolulog state�. and all a whole, probably sbows a
TbllY include Joseph A. MeC(Jr'd, decrease of trom 10 te 20 per cent.
governor of tbe federal reserve ball k all compared witb this period a
at Atlanta; ,J. D. Price, Oommls- year ago. Some encouragement,
sloneI' of A,j(ricultul'c; G. GUIIIJV however, is derived from a some.
.Tordan, hend of large cotton manu· what better demand fol' lumb�r.
facturies, Columbns; W. T. Gentry, although prices yet remain low
presldelltof the Soutbel'll Bell Telc- and sliles are 1I0t yet of normal
pboneand Telrgraph Company; J. propOl·tions. Demand for noval
Howanl Poyton. lH'esident of Nllsb· stores is fairly well mlllntained
ville, Chatt'woog" :Iud St. LOllis anil, while pri�es are considerably
Railroad: Sellatol' Hardwick of below last yenr's level, the market
Georgia, 'alld Oongressm,ul DUfll"" is held quite stendy' at I.be decline
Hugbcsof DMlville. About twenty bv the reduction In productio?
membcl's ofthr legisillture, indclud
Ing memhcrs of th" Chlltb: m Jounty
delegation, and .T. B. Bale re;lt·e·
sentative from Floyd cOllnty, who
'recently introduced thc 10cl11
option bil! In the House attended.
MAYOIl. R. J. DAVANT DELl"�;llS
ADDRESS OF IV ·LOO�IE.
"This movement means mllch
for Georllia," said lIIayor Davant
welcoming the visitol'll' "It moans
equally as much to the railroad.
farmers aud banker;. The �tate is to iouuce colonization, saylDg the
entering ou an era of farminll pro_ most elfo!Ctive ..ork is done In the
aperity that we never dreamed of. f�rm of communities. He deolares
If all 01 us w ill work together we cD"opertion of all intrest is essen­
can make this state the reval of auy tlal and that the belief that tbe
In the Union. European conflict cannot continue
"Savannah Is the mother of ludeflnltely.
Georgia and sh. is proud or' bel' "Wbat I am doing Is connecting
cbildren. We welcome you back witb tbe organizatloo Is becau'eof
home Savannah is a part of tbe my Int,erest in tbe Moutb,
" he said.
ltate notwltbAtandlng statements "I am a Southerner and my peoplp.
to the contrary lind sbe Is proud of bave been Soothernen. ,If you will
It. She is not a domlnlnn In herself. help us.we will.Show· wbat we cau
AfteraliSavanuah Is Georgla'sport do for Georilia and you Can take
aDd we want you to consider her my word and bold me reponslble'
10 and make bor the greatest port therefor."
.
In the South. Mr. Warfield WIIS followed by
l'!aV8noab is prood of the past, R M. Piudell, Jr., avice preSident
conti<1ent of the future "nd looks to of the settlement aud development
tbe Itateof GeOl·.1B to make her the organizatlon and 888istant .director
pIeway for every pound of P'·Oel. of colonization, who in telling of
uce that goes lIoroad. Oarry bome "How to Get the Farmen Georgia
with you the idea that Savannah is Needs," urged or,(anizatioo Bud
a part of Geol'gia and is proud of co operation.
th� state of which the colony fO'ln Willinm A. Winburu, president
ded is I'arent." of the Oentral of Georgia Railway,
OOMMISSIONEU PHIOE'S 8l'�;ECH. who WIIS to have spoken next on
Commissioner of Agriculture "What They Will Do to !\fake
Price expressed fear that if Great
Diversified F,lI'ming Profitable"
Britain's embargo of cotton is not
..as unable to attend aud a paper
removed the South will be uoahle prepared by him WIIS read by H.
to get mouey to market. the present Wylly
Johuson Esq., of counsel for
crop, Bnd askrd 1'Ilr. McOord what
the railway.
, I.be baokers wuuld dpt.
1'0 J. W. Motte, I'l'esidentof the
"If the war continues and condi·
Savannah Bard of T"ade, under
tions Ilre as tbey Ine no.v where wbose all�pices the mecting
was
ar� we going to �et money to han- held,
was elttrusted tbe taskol ap­
die the crop uow ill thJ nelds'" he poiutlng a
state board of directors.
asked. " al'e we going to get money A meetiug tbeo will he
called and
at I'easnnable interestso wecan hold plans
for l'8ising funds andstartiAg
our cotton if there is no market or
tbe eampaign fnr more farmer� will
the price is to 10",'"
be stated. Mr. Motte said he will
I "1'11 answer tbat wbeu you get make the appointments as soon as
tbrough," said Mr. McCord. possible
but that b6callse of the
After he had concluded Mr Mc- Importance
oftbe work the greatcst
.
f I care in selecting suitabl� mell .. ill
ttord roseon a.llue.qtlon
0 perso.ua,M P be necessary. It probalJly will beprivilege to reply to r. flce s late next week at the eal'liest be­
q'lestion whetherthe farmers would
be able to get money to handle the





., he said, "th&t
tbe Federal Reserve Bank marketed
the crop IR§t veal' and, tbank God.
We will do it this year. We will
CBrry our pl&rt and will
have
]0,000,000 in gold todo it with."
SMAI.I, �'An�[ OQAIPANIES.
Mr. 'Wa'rfield Auggested organ­
izing' farm compallies 9imllar to
tbose in �aryland and Virginia,
Pensacola.-Thel·e appears to
have been no material change in
trade conditIons in this section
during the past few weeks. Retail
nusiness is· quiet. thongh holding
up fairly well, and collections are
fair. Tbe corn and fmit crops are
good, and Rff�irs appear to be
grafiually adjnsting themselves to
existing conditions.
Fuller's' earth was discovered In
Florida in 1808 through tnere accident.
An effort waB made to burn briok ou
tbe prop,,,ty 01 tbe Owl Cllt:"' 00.• ne.r
Qulnoy. The elfort 1.,led. All employe
or the oompany oalled attention to
tbe close reseplblance of the olay need
to tbe German ruller'. eartlt. Florida
is now the I••dlng State In tit. prod .
uction 01 IUII.r',.arth havlnlt: reported
ror IOU lIIore than 76 per oent or th
total quantIty and value.
Statesboro, Geo..-la, Thursday, July 2�, 1915.
ST. GEORGE AND THE FLAGON.
-�tarrett in New ,(ork Tribune.
THE SW�!NS8�HO C�N-. H�llHO�OS ENDE�V�HIN�
CEHT BAND To Gel Uncle Sam to Increase
Their Pay for Carryinl(
U. S. MailAt High School Auditorium
Friday Night Alleging that they have iost
A delightful progl'lltll i. assured Ia.rge sums throngb carrying the
music lovers of Statesboro iu the mai)s under the prpsent system
Swainsboro Band concert which is of wel�ht.� aod tbat tbeir compen.
to be !liven lIS a beneilt for the sa.tiou is unreasonable, unjnst and
Statesboro Muuici�al Band Friday couflscatory, seveu railroads bave
night. Here is an opportuuity for filed petitions in the Washington
our citizens to leud a belpinll hand eourt of claims iu an elf�rt to ob­
and iticidentally get their mOlley's taln. Irom tbe government the
w�rth in some mllsic. The Swains- money tbey contend tbat they
boro Band bas a reputation of have lost in the past few years.
bavlng made ..onderlul strirles In l'be total 1000es of the seven roads
their work in the short space of 18 II fixed at tton milllo{l,
.
eight hun­
moot.hs that they bave been orgRn- dred aad elKhty tbousaud dollan.
Ized. Followinl( is the program iu
.
Every effort Is beinl( mad,e by
full all It will be played: tbe roads to seeure fro'U the gov-
Marcb. Under tbe nouble Eagle ernment an increB@e In payment
(WagMr)-Baud. . .wblohcwlll take Into account the
Concert Waltzes. Flowen oC tbe eOOMUlU81y inereased volume of,
Wildwood (Skogg>l)_Band. mall brougbt about by the paro.1
Fillmore's ,'l1riumphal Marcb post Iystem, and ror wbleb they
(Stambaugb�-B"nd. have not bitherto received allY
Duett, Scena Del Mislrere from compensation whatever.
II Trovatore (Verdi)-Tbe Misses
Thompson.
O"r Director Marcb-Band.
Cornet solo (paraphrase) Silver
Threadp Amoug the Gold-Band.
Vocal 0010. A Perfec_t Day, wIth,
trombone obligato-)Iessro. C. H.
Tbompson, R. H. Woot�n.
March, National Emblem (B .•g­
ley)-B�nd.
Voca.l 'solo, selected--Miss Mar
jorie Cater Tbompson.
American Soldier Marcb (My.
ers)-Band. , .
Star Spangled Banner-Baud.
NOTE:-Tbe Iludience will please
join in singing tbe national song.




Do Some Clever Detective
Work
A mnrder. a get· away and acatch,
all within two hours, due to the
clever sagacity and rlght·on-the.
job worK of Shel'iff Mallard alld
bis brotlier, "Bud" Mallard. A
dustardly plot hlld beeu planned
by Will Jobnson alld I. L Free­
man to lDurder old Cuyler Green.
.JOhllSOI1 illvei�ied a negro named
Rhodes iuto the scheme who, it
develops in tbe coufessions, h ..d
nothing to do with the actoal kill-
iug, but who was used as a to:'1
Good Road Boosters Visit Freeman went to a church where
Green WIIS iu IltteudQnce and, to·
gether witb Rhodes, enticed him
Emanuel aud Washington cOlin- to accompany them to where John.
ties seut a group of Ilood mads In- son Wall In waiting, who, at. the
vestigators over the proposed Dixir. opportune mOIPent put a full load
Hi!!hway a few days ago, or ratb�r of buckshot into Green's neck aud
over the various roads that are b d In I�ss titan two hours
being pushed lIS desirable bV tbe a;�r' the information had been
bever.1 counties of the .ast branch Kiven SheriII' Mallard he had his
of this highway. From Emtinu"1 mcn. l'bepriso.nen were held by
there was S. S. Moore, commiss· the coroner's jury, and at the same
iooer, Mr. D. L. Smith, M. H. time questioned by Solicitor R.
Blunt, J. l:l. Lester and C. G. Lee Moore when they endeavored
Rountree, editor of tbe Forest- to falten the goilt on Freeman.
Blade. From 'Yashinll:ton county It lalier developed tbat Jobnson
there were, A. S. Stauley, . B. G.
Wartben, E. G. Rbodes, D. A, and Freeman
are tbe real culprlta.
McMillan, E. M. Bowen, Leroy Tbe superior coun Will convene
Smith. Tbe party conferred with next MondllY for an adjourned
Hon. Judge w· .H, Oone. Ordinary term, when,' along with other
and severol citizens who had at- 'L._
tended tbe Louisville and· Swalns-
criminal CBl'eB, these tb"", negrOt!I





Would Force England to Let
Our Commerce Alone.
SMITH FAVORS AN EMBARGO
Giorgia S,nator Want. to Writ. a Not.
S.ylng Th.t W. Will Not Ship Her
Anoth,r Artlcl. Unl••• 8he Stop. In­
terfering With Neutral Cargol__H••
a.cklng of Oth....
Vol. 15 No. 21
MH. G. W. BOWEN
Of .Register Brints in First
Bale and Secures the �10.
Prize from the Sea
Island Bank
Mr. G. W. Bowen or Register,
is the winner o( the Sea Island
Bank teu dollar.• gold prize for the
lirHt bale of co�IOU whicb "as de­
livered and auctioned In frollt or
tbe Bank Tuesday. It welgbed
460 pou nds and brough t 10 cents
per pound a v�ry low price us eem­
pared to prevlous II nt or tile sell­
son sales, Gordon & Co. of Sa­
vannah are exhibiting a bale to
front of the Oottou Exchange from
�Ir. Bo ..en. Judge H. B. Strange
bought tlie Stotesbcro bale.
..
ay ARTHUR W. DUNN.
W.BblftKtou, July 2i.-[Spl'Ciul.j­
Senator Hoke Smith or Georgla hns
beeu waking blmBelt telt. lu HU,.rlllg
up interest throughout thc'8outb In the
mutter' of intel'terence with Amerlctlu
cOlllmerce by Gnmt I:lrltulu. HI.! hus
billl s«!\'crnl inter\'iewB In southol'lI pu­
pel'S .um) thus nttl'lIctctl the nttcutlon
of soutlwl'u organizations lutcl'e:lt.eu Iu
lJ1'omoting U'ulle II braud. ,
'!'hese lJodlos 1111\'0 been In corl'e­
spoudl!lIce wlt:h him, und the lettcrs he
lJas Hellt tn reply 11a\lo beon forccful
:UJU to the poillt. He hus luh'lscd thom
to fOl'luulute their protests III tbe
stl'ollgcst terlllS lIuli to scull thelll to
men who w1l1 sec thut they relH.:h ollr
oUtdnls or cuu be used with effoct
wholl congress assemlJlcli. The Geor­
gia Selllttol' thinks congl'esH should be
cullL>d in ex tru sessiou in OI'uer to
bl'lug' -G rent Bl'itnlll to tcrms.
"r would suy to lJer," auld Seuator
Smith, .iLeu\,c 0111' commerce nlono or
We ",HI 11ut un embargo 011 c\'el'ythlng
gQing to l�ugl:llld used In tho \vllr."
a.nefit of th. 'Millionl.
"Our torelgn commerce," con tinned
SCUll tor Smith, "benefits mUllolls ot
people In c\'ery purt ot the country.
The tUlle ot cotton nt Dormnl Hb'llreS
bcueUts every person 111 the south, Just
as the sale ot .U otltvr products rrom
the to I'm, fnctory Bwl Held benefits
every l>erBon III e\:ery section. And
thl.-"8e nrc III noncoutrobnud ortlcles.
The cOlltrnhsnd orUclee-tbe olllmuol.
ttoo and supplies tor armll'8-beneflt
only. b.udtnl. Tbeoe go treely to tb.
allies. whUe tbe gre.....t ot tbe alii..
ltopo tbe sblpment ot noncontr.band
artlcl.. trom our POrtl to the porta ot
neutral natlool. I tloy We Bhonld etop
It and 10 IIrmly .tate our CRlle Ibat
Great Brltalu could not ml.undeMltand
our meaning."
N_,.,.. aut DlfllculL
A tew Republican polltlclano ot nOle
I8th.re<I, around Cbalrman H\II.. 10
New York and,. atter conterrln" 'the
annoullcement wos made that the ·n.
publicans ,InU"t catltur. tbe .enate DeR
year. "Muot" Is .u Imperative word. to thl. eleotrtolby will b. Uled ror 'I.
The Idea ot tile necessity ot capturiul steering, hoisting a�mIJOItloD, turn-
tbe senate did not orlglnote wltb .uy Ing turrets. operating winoh.. , ror
one mUD. :Muny Imvo tljought nbout It venillating apparatus, ror s.gnalin,.
ond hnve figured It 011 out. All thut II wireless commllniofttlOl1 and for oook­
Ileccijsury Is to deteut nine Dcmocrnta ing thp. dally meals tor the otHcera
now holding Rcnute Beuts lIud re-elect
all the Rel)ulJllcoo8 WLt08C terms ex- and
orew.
pit..,.
The ORlilonia i. the nrot large bat-
Let us sec wilnt that menus. The tit'sillp to be equlplled wilih a oo,:»plete
RCllUbllcRns hnve a chance, we \VUI elentrlOnl systt'lII. The exoellent re­
sny, of electing senators In the place dult8 obtamed with the oollier Jupiter
ot the followillg: Ashurst of ArlzoufI, ilillucell the governmtltlt. to adopt til".
Chilton of \Vest Vlrgiulu. Rltrhcock of Ilovpl method or propelling its latest;
Nebruskll. JOl1ll8011 of Mulue, }(ern ot new superdreadrllllltcht. ,.,he contract
1114.11:11111. Lee ot Mnrylund. Mnrtlof!
f tho roptdllng .quiprnen't (or theof New .1erse�l, :\1yC!'s of Montonu, or P
O'Gormllll of New 'York, Pittman of Callforllia hus bt'cn rCl}elltly awarded
NC"udn, Powereue of Ohio ond Heed ttl the General Eu!ctrlO Company.
of MIssouri, They must get nine out The apparatus Will OO:lt nbout $431,000
of those cleven. They uiust hold the us agaimt An edtiimnte uf �OSl,OOO ror
tollowllll; somewhat doubtful SCllts ot propelling by steam.
their own: Cutl'OIl of New 1t'lexlco, Du 'rhe equipment include8 two 18,000
Pout ot Dcluwure. La Follette fir Wis· h'I'.,220Q.r. p.III, turbine generntora
consln, Poludexter of 'rnshington. and tour indllrtiwns motors. 'flte mo-
\Vorlu4 ot Oalifornla.
xirnun speed or the ship will bt!' 22
L.nd.lid. to Win. knots per bour, It is estfml1te� that
The Reubllcons wlll hu\'e to have a d
reul Inmlsllde. Buch ns bnve occurred
75 per cent o( t·he power gent'rate by
tn tbe post. They CRlIllOt hold till they I,he
turbines will be delivered at the
h"n� lind win 11111,0 sents uuless there 18 gcnerntor, nnd that tl!ere wit) b4;! a losi
It politlcnl UpbCHvul. u renl grouud or only 8 per oent In the clect·rical e­
ewell, The bull moose must be bl'ought qlliplIHtllti. The efHolen"y ot electric
bock Rnd every locnl coudltion made us drive is far nheRd of thRt of the most.
smooth 8S n srulllng sco. t'llIci�nt steam drive now
in eXI8tenoe
on any of the large Atlantic liners.When Thoy W.nt Home. 'l'he r ..ature of eleot.rlo propulsion
Inquiries develop the fnct thnt Demo- not obtnilJnble wit.h stt'tllJl prupulslon
hrntlc sellntors who Ol)posed President is full power ill bRoking. 1i'ull spt'cd
'VlIson lIud bls ship purchose blll did sstern with electric IIrupulsion lIIea'ls
not mect a kind reception when they 8111JOS� 38 mKlly kunts per
Iiour K� full
�Ileecl aht'Rd. ThiH ill an impurtantreturueU home, I mnde It speclnl In- IIlIlit.Ilry reatiure. If succeltsrul It pro­
qulry nbont one ot tho�e illdepeudent, rnlSf>R to r�vnliltlotllzfl; ·the present
Vigorous men. nnd his friends told me: methods of propelhng all our wllrships
"Tbey ulmost mobbed him. It the
.:==��������===el""Uoo bnd been beld tbls Rummer
be would h"vo been oollten,"
C.rr.nz. or Int.rv.ntion.
John Lind of Minnesota. wbo WaH
!President Wilson's sJ)eclul envoy In
MexIco tor Buch a long. time•••Y. be
adberes to bl. rorruer oplniou that It
mnst be Carraolft or Intervention In
MexIco. The trouble wIth C&rransa
II tbat ao lOOn ... be II pl'tllldent and
recognised there wDl be bait 'I. d_D
revoltll qalDlt blm. Be ..m bI1ye to




It WU BeDAtm: J�.Jiwu:aI.
T�£ COlUM�US �UTO P�RH'5
vim TO STATES80RO
Oval' a hundred auto tonl'iijts
from Columbus to SIlvRnllah were
guests in Statesboro last FridRY
lIight. The Stlltesbor'o Board of
Tr.llle welcomed them as they ar·
l'ived,llnd Boon after. Rt the supper
hour at the Jaeckel hotel, Mayor
O"ouch presented the visitOl'S wltb
tbe freedom of the city Ilnd Home
short, SIlILPPY talks ..ere heard.
Hon. S. L. Moore, J. O. Langston,
Dr. A .•J. Mooney alld other Slates­
bol'O citiz311S usgiste<i ill a cordial
greeting. Rcsponses' were made
bv several of the tourists, among
whom was Mr. G. Ounhy Jordan,
.. bo gave an Interesting talk.
Thp party left on schedule time
5aturday for S.vaunah, where they
,vel'e en tertained by the city and
Lhe SRvallnab Auto Club. They
pUlsed thrn Statellboro Monday On
ther returo trip. to be entertained
at a joint meetlnl( oC good roade
people in Dublin.
_. . .1
Battleship To Be Driven By
Electric M_!)tor •.









'IE. C Oliver,C. M. Marttll, ,
M. Seligman, I
Trapnell-�Iik�il Co., .
RtJv J. F. Single"'n conducted a Statelboro Mercllntile Co.,
most snccessful aerlcs of mlletlngs Uainc. Hardware 00.
dUI inl( tbe week of July 12th at
IMiddle Ground church in Screven Mule Wantedconllty. Tbis week he Is atCor'iuth,/ lI[ulp wanted lor its ke"p for the
in Effingham county, wbere he lSI nfxt two months; � III b. used four I
holding speciRI m-etings dally.
lor
IfSS ?aY8 each week. �. ,L
'I S' I ,. b Brown, Statesboro, Ga. 1·t·,.22 c.• r. tng eton g serV'C<l8 are muc I
sought in these speciRI meetings Drinlr Coca cola in bottles'.. h,cb. together wltb big borne
1':0.1,. 'oecupies ail of his time. : t Bull' c!1 D�ug S(cr_.
The nrot elec�rl. battlelhip will be
tlte 8J.tlOO-tun. Callrornla 'now bnlld-"
loW at th� Brookiyn NavrYard. Th,.
Ifr••t-warshlp will be driven by POW-)".
erlul eleotrlo motorl nnd In Id�Won
tlten no' ultra progressIve RepulillCiin.
who <!l'eate<1 the IIcomposlte citizen."
He lU.de a .peecb on tbe compoolte
citizen In tbe .enote wblch CQuaed
much ridicule on tbe part ot those Re­
publicons of tbe regular type. Bourne
I. now at tbe bead ot the Republican
campaIgn publicity bureau. He .oy.
.tbat tbe next election will be won by
hili party bee.ue the !'eompoette ""tar"
wlil allert bImlIelt. TbII ''compoal''
yoter' wlil be -"y tor a cban.. II,
next elilctloD, hi the eXprelled oplDilll
0;80-.
.
PAGE TWO STATESBORO NEWS
J. R. AND BRYAN ���.���!!.!.!
HAVE NINE LIVES Increased Business Ac�
- tivity and Higher





THEY ALWAYS CAME I BACK.
Will E.lrt • Trlmendoul
In the Next Pr•• id.nti,1
Influenc.
Election.
Gr.....y.rd of Oblivion, Howev,,., I.
Full of Min Who H.v,' Really Com·
mltted Hlrlklrl In Publlo Llfl.
By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
·,1nsllingtoll, .July 28. -I.SI)cclnl.]­
""li'\)oIUlcul sulcldes'' 111'0 C0ll1111011 In uus
(JotlUtl'Y. It 1M 1:10 CIII�y fOI' public mall
to- uttmaUllt nnruktrt. und muny JUJUI)
41ff Hit:" dock or lie themselves au the
truck in rront of tim mcomouvc. Some
ate» connan polltlcul sutoiuo 80 rro­
fluently I.II11L !"lie,)' IIl'uVO tlre uruu 11\'08
theol'Y. 'rbc 1110st Iurportunt cX"hllJlt�
in tlLla I"HlI'Uculul' HU 'l'lJoollure Hoose­
Toll. IIlId W\IIIIIIII;1. 1\1',)'1111,
J:I'Y:11l IJl'g'HIl cDulmlllilig polltknl
iJtllcido hlld, in J8U.I by yoUng fol'
�lll'1tlJ.\'el' 1'01' Hlh'Id(.cl.. lIe IJUfi hoon
'liatl'plul; It till I'lbht IIlonl;. nnd lit cvcI'�'
.llIl;e of hl!'O CUI'CCI' the cill'oulclcl' of
IJolltlcnl Hulcldcs hils l'I'llortcd his dCHlh.
Roosoy.lt Began Earlier.
Hoosc\'I.!ll IJC:;HIl slIlcltling c:ll'llol'
CItUIi Brynn. 'l'ho- til'S!; I'oconlcll wus
when he bollcll nnd thon HUPPol'tml
Dluillc III l884. BoUl ucla 1,111ClI him.
just us m'c!'y sulJsequent mo\'(� SUIlt'
lllTn 10 the IIll1bo ot' poillicul \'11111111111.
'1.',)'11115 1111 wlUI Plntt III lSnS. ncccpt.illg
the \'Icc presidency, dtpping Into the
f01l1 sl-rilil1 1111() IlIlIllCI'OIlR C\'ents Idllctl
ltllu pullUcnlly nt \'III'ioIlS times. LJlw
RrYfllI. 110 hilS slIJ'\'I\,cd 1II0SI. oC them.
UIlIl1\c BrYliu. Lie hns nut !:iutl'cl'cd
nlllllY (\ef('lIts.
JJUllhc Inl-crcsllllg Cact Is I:hut tl_wso
two political suicides n['o Just 1I0W
lecplng mol'c polltlclnns gncloIs!llS' tliHII
-I do?clI 01'1.l(H· mell til nUl country.
Real Political SuichJos.
:Uut the pollUcnl gl'uvcYlirds 111'0 full
of IlIcn who lire rcal l10llUcul sulclLlcs.
'W1II111111 [I. 'ruft lIscd the CUllndlnn
lcclprocHy for oue wcupon to Inflict u
Rlorlnl wouud. but If t1l1lt wus not
ellough he lind seveI'll I OUICI'S whlcll
"ould lIn"c done the job !lmt pCl'h\\Ils
I
....·crc effective In mnldug the demise
(IIOU11110to,
lL'hamll Ola rlt wellt It plcce by the
Cirr.l'tldlan rQute by tulldllg out loud
....'Inlt sollie of us thlllie 011 ttlO 'Inlet,
SlLylug C:mutitl ought t.o iJelong to the
Ullitcri Stules. '1'lIell CIHIIlIP uluployed
tool friends nt Bllltlmol'e, who were
)cut 11)1011 l\llIllIg BI'YUII orT fore\·or.
'].'110 Now 1'01'1\ gO\·CI'II0l·8hIJl. somo­
fiml.7S the st'epplng' slollc to hlgllOr I}osl­
lIulls.' often 111'0\'08 I'n be 1111 olectrlc
ihn!r. The United Slates sOlllll'e Is the
llighest IJlUhll'lOIi or wllny stutesmen,
al'l\t lhe records cOllbdn thu UUIlIes or
itll\Ij,,!,' men wbose nmultion tor the ),.'1·und
]'IrlzC' hus been wrecked by the suicide
Joute.
Th. RI.1 Supporter••
Jt you "'nut "to fiud a rcul 8UI)port­
ft' of a IUUIl tor president pick hi.
prhnte eecretnry or confidcntial clerk.
Tbc mnn nellrest the l,o.. lblllty Is bIB
mORt ItCtlVD support.er. Nenrly every
man now mentioned haR the eo.rnest
lapport of bls secret.nry whether be 18
• cnndldate or not. And at lenat two
men wbo have auld they were not CIlD­
oIl<lat.. b.,.. be..u boootoo by family
.nd ofBctnl counecUoll8. It meaD8
ruucb to tb. clerks nn<l the fnmlly of
A"Y mnn to I'lt him Into tbe Wblte
Douse.
A Dry Copitol.
U tbe prohibition workers nre In
dcnd earnest nTld beHove thnt n dry
"",,IInl will beneOt their Clluse tbcy
cun put through II prohibition law tor
the District of Cohnubill. Cnptllin Hob­
IOn Sill'S he menns business nnd wtJ1
1mt It through In ol'der to helll the con­
.Ut.utlolllli lIU1en<illlcllt. '.rhe mnll who
wllJ do more thllll nil others. however,
,ra 'Morl'ls Si-tellPurd of 'rcxns. Thnt
l'uu:ng scnutol' does 1I0t stop lit nny­
tillrn;:-_ Be Is OTI lUllIll nil the time ll11d
ne'V'Cr censes worli. 'flte possibilities
for n dry cUllltnl nrc bettcr tblll\ muny
fithm' political pr08jlcctS.
Change of Views.
'\\'hcn In congress SClllltOI' Rillton of
«Jhlo was ulwnys OPlloscd to subsidies
.lR'JC' sblps. 1 u 1"110 Inst scsslon he dli;-
1!fuguio;;bed himself hy u fll;ht agulnst
tllu- 3trfp llU]'(:hnse hill. A ftCI' his trip
to South Amerlcu be modlflcd 111s
"\'Iews to f)ult:e nn cxt"t:mt. Whilc he did
1I0t come out dlr(!cl"ly fol' II subsidy for
slul}s, be Imllcuted lhat goyel'nlllcnt
(lId "\VIIS lleccsslIl'y undol' guorded re­
strictions to build Ill) n mel'chllut mu­
:nIno.
Must Have More Spios.
i1itn.."'CLUS tbnt this COUlItl'Y must come
itJ' 1); Alid employ 11101'0 spies, those
mJllSp.s of 1111tlomll exlstencc. The Sill'
:i!i'IlIl1 GUllow I:IlJhject t.o dealh by hung·
lng, and yet UUtlOll8 cmploy him. The
....orld TUlt"cs nn Informer. yct natious,
\lay informers Dnd betl'llYcl's of trusts.
Go\'el'nmeut.s IlUUlsiJ 1JI'IIJel's Dud cor-Iruptionlst.s, yet tbe�' PIIY lIIell to cor­rupt offlcluls um} buy nnt.1onul secrets.
1t Is snld tunt the spy system of for·
elgn governments In this country must
ue Ulet by the employmcnt of lldultlou­
• 1 spies by tbo United States. So we
aT'C 111 a full' WflY of uddlng bribers.
.nenlis. poltroons, crool{s, blncklegs, In­
tonners. e�" to our otuclnl j)IIY roll.
.J.\..nd the worst of It is we will never I
lno\\' when tbey nre betl'nyillg' our
(!Olllltl'Y for moncy from othel' couu­
i1rics,
THE M�ll ORO[R HOUSE
lis Inroad en Lotal Merchanls,
Rellablo Statlsncs Compiled
I'�'hllt!f "I(Ullll tnwn merchants com- �� ��£II 11111 f) tilt'! mlul oruur houses Lltklllg £Ilwny tll!!ir tiralie. nne .' urth otllte.8publrcauun t1l!votlt!tI to, newspaperwork. hu made an In"t!tltiratlOn whiob
hhow. �h.� lack or (>ubhclty on I h�
I i
pMrt of 10oaluIl'rchalittl is princloally
responsible.
PhotoAA���1�����tre511 Tilt! illv�stlgatlon Ahowed that f"r"l. . •
ers reoul ved mall order oatalogues
ny WIWAM B. WILSON, Secretary 01 Labor '.glliorly, .while comparluively rew
• �................
local merohnnta ad"'ertlsed in their
horne pnpers to allY extent, and �hen
£ NO.9, BAY t:iTREET EAST-'PHONE 123 II
DO not look for a great rush in foreign immigration for several phys- only with 01<1 ,tandIng ad. which Were I
ical und psychological reuacne. laoklng in attractlvene•• , quored no
Men are apt to have nn unusually strong attachment for those prtcea, and were no, calculated to
places where they endured hardship nnd suffering. 'Dheir love of country produce. desire for "oods. In ulrese ibecomes stronger attor a wur thun before. The greut Cl1l8S that have t�'WIiS where the lIler"II.ntl "Iv ••tisedIII II tl H r I . Special Facillties fa ..suffered under governments (rom which muny hnve fled to this country ,era y, Ie "' lienee 0 t re mail




rulers arise ufler the war. 'I'hoso who hnve fought, therefore, will re-
•main lit home long enough to find out whethcr conditions will be im- Iproved. LANGSTON'S LOGIC1'1' IS SELDOM '1'Hl� CASE THAT THERE HAS BEEN
IGREAT EM.IGIlATION nW�[ COUNTRIES THAT HAVE BEEN C G I B k· ,AT WAH AF'l'.ER '1'IlB WAll EXCEPT WHERE THEY HAVE ourtesy. enera an lngBEEN DIUVEN OU'!,. [kncw a man, a slIrly grounh, who
£ - £The Illbor situation abrond will offer so much to the laboring man II.rdly el'cr deign",1 to smile, and If he S·' D t tns to malte hilll satisfied with his lot at home. There will be the worl, did. I,i ••mile w., su"". ,t tllrned your aVlngs epar menof restoration in all countries-the grelltest field of activity the wodd I'ery �Ioo" to bile: For when )'011
i £hns over seen. 1\Inny cOllnLl'ics of Europe hove laws forbidding emigra-
tried to gret!� this clam, With worus '\5 S � D . t B slion, but these hnve not been enforced very strictly. There is no doubt ;lIloo�h "' mellow pille, he ,·.i'ed his a e epOSI oxe
thnt the coolJomic conditions in Europe will force tbese countries huving qllills Itt ,Your 5111IU\lI1. lllH! pierced yuu
Buch'laws to enforce them o[ter the ,�rur. _
like Il pllrcupine. His fuce WIlS like !\
i iIMMIGRATION WILL BE RESTRICTED BY OUR LAWS. THOUSANDS oro"·,,,,, 51"", IIi, mOlltl, WIl' like aOF MEN WHO HAVE BEEN f)1AIMED OR. INJURED OR CONTRACTED �::�lt���.'�I�i,!'i'�1I��;:���;.::���,12 :�,�� When in Savannah, crime to see Us II"hotherCHRONIC ILLNESS AS THE RESULT OF THE WAR WILL REDUCE THE sOlll It Illlllie 111m sore, 'to beut tile i iNUMBER ADMITTED TO THIS COVNTRY. ull"d," to Se. Il stranger '" his t01l1! you hav8 allY bnsiness wiLl! us or Lot.to �ul'h he held no wcl-::ome halld, bll�
The Crimean wa,l': the war of
IrOZt' it!!n "ILIt II blilolls frowil. Ht·
£ is read 110 roses 011 Ullt! rrmd of those Il85U, tho A.lIstro·Prussain war of "hutro.1 w,lI, bl•• t.re" leet, hut sellt.1856, the Frauco prassian war of I I IIIS-,O •• ,.,., tllcl',,".··,·o·TII,·I,·,·sll ,,·,'11' t','re, ""II'.'S by t,I'e loud. to make
i
\\·M. V. DAVIS. VALMOHE'W. LEBEY,
i
. U .\I." Il'lr �)llIll the 1II01'£> oOlnpletc. Olle J
of l�"'IS,S cost $6,106,800,000. <Iny tIllS �rou"h took siok nnd died. President. Sec.�aud Trea.'r.
. .. .
.t.\IIU whell his corpse WliS tlllIgnosed,
A 'ppCIlllen of the kaUri pIne "' the.\ ""d h" hpurt; lid o."fi.d·-pru"e
i
GEO. C. HEYW ARD, A. DOU!3LA� STROBHAR,
;';ew Z,·alalill F:lo,"ill� on MereUJ·Y Pllther, !:lon a d Boil Ghus�. VICe-President, Chr'm Exeo. Com. ibay, has" tllInl' twenty reet io.11 .dlaweter and ,s saId to u� 1,800 ' Keep Flshin' HARRY C. ANDERSON, W�1. B. STEPHENS,
yea,·s old. I The poet I"urente of the ChIcago I £ VICe·President, General Conusel. iNews wrote-as follows of 1:11 :Sollllllers : I'i:rllCn bahy suff'Crs with croup, L11 !SOlllmer� WllS lihe tJurllest ouss'Ippll' and �l\'e D,·. Thomas' Elec· Forcatchln'll,h-hesure wa, great!
1£ £tl'ic Oil at ouce. Safe fOl' children_ H'� neVer u8etl to rnllke a fuollsA little I(o"� a long way. 25 and· About the kir.<I of pole er bnit,5Uc at ali drug ,tores.-Adv. E tt I d· Th B k f S· d C�.��:� ':�·k:���·:\�I:�S ��:!)����' . i
e an 0 erVlCe an ourtesy
============================= An toward tht! creek yuu'd see him £olid,', ��
A·wnistling,8oft an' walkin' Wld(·.
•
I saYd ODe dllY to Hi. says I,
tlDo\\, do yOIl always ketoh 'em Hi?" Thlir Only Pleuure.
He gave his bait aom·her SWitch in, An Interestlng ltA'ht on the mental
All' ohucklin',o;:.a,)'s, "I jes keep Hahin." condition at nntlves ot New GUinea Is
'rhis relate� but Incidentally to the afTorded by the story ot a commission­
piscat: rial pe.-furmances or HI. It is er I'ecounted in the report ot tbe Lon­
iutended to show how he succeeded, don Mls!Jlonnry society. The commls.
ror he is a governor, manllta<lturer, sloneI' tried t,,'o men trom the moun­
banker. or domethilll' like that or bet. tolnR tor tbro,wlng spears nt the police.
ter now. It i. deolared tbat it was They plcndc<l guilty, ond It wos ex·
not doing so fnuoh in one day that plnined
to them that they muat never
do It ng.llI.
-
brought SUCOP.88 t.o Hi, but- To·the commissioner's fmrprtae tbeyII 'l'was Jest his ft'sbin' on, I gUe88; botb asked to be hanged. When asked
A cheerful, stiddy, bop.!ul kind the ..,a.on of tbe requ..t tbey repllc<l
or keeplO' at It-don't'You mind? thBt�the only plenl'lure they bad waa
Alld that is wby I can't help wishin'
I
throwing spears "t the pollee, and 8..11
That more or U8 woul<l jest keep O.fi- tbey were forbidden to do tt any more
111'." tbey did not want to IIve.-London Haye you lost something' Try
Note-This, i. the time til advertIse;
MoiL·
a Bt!lotesboro News want ad.
EARNING A LIVING.
Every man owc, himself a liv­
ing-a clean, honest. uprighl living
Iha, ,hall be n credil 10 him and a
hclp 10 othcrs. Ii i, u,eless 10 .il
down and whine about whal Ihe
world owe. him. Whining never
did any good. and be.ide. il de­
means 8 man. Whoever goes
manfully out and mak ... good Ihe
debl Ihat he owe. 10 him.elf and
10 �i. fellow men will never have




We bave a complete line of Re.
pairs for Mcqormick and Deerinll
Mowing machines. Raines Hard.
ware Co.
HOME PIANO COMPANY
The mint makes it 1I1ld IInder the
terms o. tbeCON'l'INE'lTAL MOR'!'.
GAGE OOMPANY you onn seclire It
at 696, for .ny legal purpnse 011 ap.
prov�d real estate. 'refillS easy. tel
us your wants ltlld we will co.operae
wit.h you.
PETTY & OOMPANY
1419 r.yt�on Bldg, Ohicago.
Get your Musical Instruments right in
your own home town. Prices lower than




lEXINGTON Pl�lfR PI�NO en YOUR MOWERS AND RAKES NOW
Headqual-ters lor
John Deere Li�ht Draft Implements, Van Brunt
One and Two Horse Drills, Best on the Mad et.
Now Bei ng Shown
.All Steel Hay Press a�1d Hay Wire, and Wirfl Fencing. Gun �hi':lls, all sizesDiamond Axes, Farm Tools of all Kmds, Hames!=; all Grades.
f'an.ous
'.
Tyson & Jones and South Georgia





Ou,. Undertaking Department, .We furnish a factory GUARANTEE with eachinstrument. We furnish FREE a stool and scarf.
We WILL keep your piano in perfect tune_ for one
year FREE.
Patronize your own home Compan y.
Supplies all grades of burial requisites. We are gradu.
ate embalmers. At your service day or night.
Telephone-sl DAY 227, NIGHT 91













BECAUSE we treat all cus-
tomers with equal fairness.
Our grocery business is meas­
ured by the golden rule Of a
square deal for all.
Our prices are sqnare, too.
c••" IIp.ol.'. tor July
14 IhB best grail. Sugar .... S1.00
10 lbs green Ooffee . . . . . . .. 1.00
20 lbs good Rice.......... 1.00
10 Ibs r.".d. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
30 bars Soap. . . . . . . . . . • . •• 1.00
3 large cans Tomatoes. . . . . .25
3 " "Apple�. . . . . . . .25
3" "Pellches. ..•... .25
3 ,t "Pears. . . . . . . . . .25
3 bot,. Olive Oil .... .. . .25
3 Cilns grated Pineapples. . . .25
3 larl(e CIIOS Milk...... . .. .25
7 cansSardine�............ .25
7 cans Potted Ham . . . . .25
3 cans Sal mOilS
. . . . . . . . . . . . .25
3 cans Chipp,'d Beef. .25
3 cans Beef Ha.h. . . . . . . .25
3 cans Vielln I Sansa�e.... . .25
Bacou, ppr Ih ..... 10, .12!, .15
Country J.ud, per Ib...... .10
Lar�e Tripe...... .. .. .. .20
Full Cream Obedsc, per lb.. .221
3 Ibs dried Apples......... .25
Sibs drled'Peaches •••.. .'.. .25
8 Ibs Prunes......... ... .. .25
Grated Cocoanut, per lb. . . . .20
25c Ketchup. .15
Karo 8yrup, pel· lb. .•...... .05
3 pkgs Oorll Flakes .25
15 Ibp. Ice Oream Salt.... .. .10
16c Kippered Herring. ... .10
Tea, for leiol(. . . .. .40, .50, .60
New Irish Pot/Lloes... .25
Exira faocy LeUlons, doz. . . .15
Large can Sweet Potatoes .. .10
.1 "Pork and Heans.. .10
Oat Meal. .10
5-11.> eRn Jelly.......... ... .25
Best Picklio� Vinegar, gal. .30
B,st Ham,lb...... .19
Marshmallo)"s, Ib .. . .10
Phone 68
• A CHUNK OF ICE
.,.
I
is worth many times its cost in warm weather when
foodstuffs :ue spoiling in the pantry, Every house-wife
knows- the value of ice. Phone us or flag, our wagon
when it pi'sses The cost is small and the saving is
GREAT. Get a Booll•
PHONE fO. Old S. A. & N. Depot
Lewis Groce�y Co.
The Season's Advance Styles
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Only 86c a year when
pur.baoed with any
lli<l McOall Pattern.
It I. full of U••ful
Bou.ehold Bug!!e.·
tlon. a. well as In•.




McCall P.ttema IMI· lief .
"'0 GI tbI DII" .&UfUlt dQllllA.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Geors1a
the single Ililteut df'sks, n spleml:d I
lilJrlu·y. nut noti II. ,,·lfl10i..mt nlllllb�f I
IIlUpS nnd clmrua. 'l'hese will be lldd�'--' I
ill due I hue. Fur when unese people I
reuliBI! I II lit till!), uet.!lI sumet hrug tolll'Y I
hwe IIOt got, they ImmethRlely Iotltl�===========================�lJu:;y uuc SlIllply things K.8 neeued. 1,-------There nre II the M[lIdlt! Ground
//. �1 --... I'�t: -� - - �. ,,� \1 �rl1l1�"-�·Go to
.
\j","" '�
Tybee�l }f. . , 0;' fA. Gaor..C_t. nearl SaIlCllllla/a
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low Ten Day, Week-End, Sunday and Sea.on FaN.
M����tt�dL��f_their Central of Georgia Railway
.pecial belier. like so many south 1_____ The Right Way. -
•
.ea islanders, but a real human
heart wi!h divine love in it beats
.___��:��_��gl�:nh�__,'d:� I�AVANNAH & SHUSBORO
The Middle Ground High School
"One dollar III the pockets or on
eduoated In!HI iR wort.1t more to him
than 1\ thousand ill the pookets of 811
ignorant, man 18 wort-It to him. lgnur­
ance mllltlillied by R million lI\lllllfS
does not come to 118 much us intelli­
gence multtplied fJy thirty cents."
uThe common achools "Iwuld have
th-z- right of wuy over all other illstj·
tutions that stand for pubuo good."
HEvuy dollar thllt the taxpayer
tllkeit out of his pockets ror th� sup­
IJClrt of the common schools today will
pUll back msuy dollars illto tihe pockets
or hi' chIldren to·lI1orrow."
....
'l'lIe oitizens of the Middle Ground
school district H.bollt one hundred 1I1It.!
twenty-tlve child reu of 8011001 ug e
which requir-e the work of three teach- ,
era. Uaunll y a gOlld aVt.HllJ.;'e Id mulle'
here.
Ir nnOtilier 801'1' 01 in the coullty be·
gillS to IIInkt! strideQ forward thnt ill·
diclte thato Middle Gruund IS to be Id�
sohool distrlOt have long since realized ill baok2'rolilld, S'Wl mny oOllnt 1111 t,lto�e
the importance or the abuve nP-8ertiulI8 peopl� getLing busy lUld kt!t"ping (uwt' Iand have ror seveI'll I vears tnairltonined with th� lIIost progressive CUlJIlIHlJlity
a good school by looal t8"Xation. Th�y III our IIILH.lt. As a IfHltter of ract'lhave had high schoul work Hnd tlil' thljY kin!.lof want to be leaders1 till.! i�
result or this is, tll!y have educlltif!11 will k!f'p I?:very ot.her st!ctioll 011 it (}UII·
tlH�ir ohildren well at home. tinuf!u hust·le to keep Lhelll fro III ht!,_ing
The abllve cut shf)\v� that th�y hllv ... altt!ud.
asplendill Rohool Ulilidillf;' in whiuil tn Usuully. the sohllol hOUSf! IS 1\ �ood
operllte their solioolR. 'fhe building iltdl'x to the kinll uf humes ill a 00111.
at pr.::sent is tou.small alld in the Ilellr IIIUUiLY. WIlt'1t yuulilll1llgJ"d school
future it is planned to ».dd to the rear house, YOli will generally find goud
of the builllillg anutlu:r :!Iass room fur hOllles . .in t,he M idtlle Ground st.:lloul
the prinlllry rOOlll. This will tllen disLricli lire sUllleuf Lhe 1JI0rlt beaut,lt'lIl
give them one of tire best buildings ill cOlln�ry homes t.u b� SC'ell ill this (''11/[\_
this secLion or tht! Stoute. tV. '1'00, sOlDe of tile best fltrm.; sill
111 thl' wily 01' eqlliplIleut. they illlve IJE! seen there.
GEORGIA TUCH[R� ENlI�TING sprcud of tllber(lulosis, hut to get illtouch with the ncttln I sufferNs IUHI by
oorrespund�nce and uther .lIIeu.lis 8ef:'k
tl) rt!lievt! them.
Alrl'ady through t,he splendid co·
operatiull of toile prells and obller
agl'lIcif.!s the otnoe No. HUH USlldler!
Cldg" Atlants. is feceivlIl� rt'quests
from II.II·pnrts of the stllte for li[('rn­
ture and is keeping in touch wiLli
many sufrerers .
In a Fight A,I(ainst Tubercu­
losis
On the theory that the pllblio heulth
problem is largely II sociological one,
and t!specilllly so as It relntes to
tuberculosis, the R».oul Foundation
in its crllsude 10 Georgia is enlisting
the co-operlltioll of t,hc tellchers in the
moveltJent to stnmp flllt thllt diseuse as
well as to promote th� genel'lll health. You ask me what t,he old t.own Jiel'ds?
With this end III view the executive .[t need;, mf)r� men; sOlne men of deCtls.
seoretary of the ""oundatitJfl. Mr. Not men who talk.
Faulkner, is giVing a course or lee- Find fnult !lnd balk,
tures in the·teaoht!rs' iustil,utes. Ai- But 1II1'TI who'll give the best they've
ready the course fins been h�ard at the got
four Illter.ooll�ty [i]stltutes at 081'- '1'0 make the uld t,OWII what she ought,
rol�lIn, tilt! Herry Suhool at Hame, YOII say we need more faoturles,
Powder biyringii and Clarksville, alltl More stores,tnore scitools aud cllarities.
three single County Institutes. I grant it friend,
In these all'jref'ses the natu re of the But In the end
You are Needed
publio health mov(lment is disoussed
and a program that can b. put Illto
eft'ect by the tt!8chera is outlined. � II
interestin.: featUre of the work is a
demonstration or , he metllOd of pre­
senting the sUhjeot to children of the
sohool age. In every mstance the lec­
tures have re�elved the enthusinRtic
endorsement of in�trnctors and tench­
ers, and it Is expeot,ed that not only
the plan of defllllte instruotlon 8S out.
lined will' be taken up but that eaoh
8ohool wil1 be a lIIedllun through
wllioh the literature IsslIet} by th�
Foundation Will be distributed to the
hOllies.
'I'his 'work is to be oontiuned, if pos­
sible, Ulltll the state is cJ\'ered, thl!
ultimate purpose being not only to
reaoh the well and instrllct them in
the natllre or the prevention of the
It's men who make th�-is that true
'('he tlting the town needs must is you
-Exohange.
Itching, bleedill�, protruding or
blind piles have yielded to Doan'�
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30 Cents the Box
I




The Place To Eat
N[W 5T�T[S���� C�f[
37 East Main St ..eet
A la carte services at reasonable prices
It's Ice Cream Season
WE HAVE IT
G. FESICOPULON ®. CO.
PALMER & NESS
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERS
We pay the HJghe�t Oash PriCAS for all kind
of old Copper, Brass, Lea.d, Zinc, Rnbut-!', Etc,
We alwa.y.� h:L\'e on hand secorid hand Raw
mill nll1chi nel'Y and i,.on pip'l cheap.
Plea�e Communicate







.. ,., ••... 8t1lso11 .
................ UrooklCt , •••
..•••••••••..• StllttlHhoro .,., ••••••
., "., .. I'OI1ul , , .. ,
•.••••.•••••• AlIrUII ••••••
, , Ollrftcltl ,., .
,.," .. �16Vl_llljl Cro8lltO!f ..
STATIONS
Sunday Dati,




R"Ru 8 Mil jj:nll
82Dll HOOp 6_
8 MIa. 1\ 5711 of Mp
7 20a 6 Hall .. 16,
6 B8.. :I ....
tl:!,," �]�
.. Lv �n:: I Up
DIlEu 8111111ny
Ex. SUD Only I I>lIlIyII Ii 21
----"I!.'Opi.lIo
"7'Mt'.' "7'M�' r,O-:111
H IXh.t 800ll r. �II
845,\ M 81u 1\ au"
o aeJu II 00" 1\ Mil
II 00" \I:!(hl tl !!.'\II
J� 00111... 700Jl
:,! :mp 71711
24['11 � �!: Ar
CJ):I'ITK,U. STASIIARJ) Tun:
:i. '1'. GlUM-SHAW. Super1nOOutl6I1t. flwle8boro. Ga.
Radiu".A
For Service













01-1 A.S. 1;, OO:\E
Fa �ale
Old lI11rhp pieced cotton pick,
illl( "hect� 80 x 80. Hearter than
""W Nh"ate. 25c. pcr sheet, cash
F. O. n, I:!"v�"nllh, Ga.
]!JUGII,NI, HARMON
11'J Bay St. J<Jalt.
SHEEP WANTED Fire Insurance
Se� rne b�foro placing your Eire
I n-urauce,
The Statesboro News THE BUYER AND THE MER-
AN lNnl�I'I�NI)Jr.N'I' NI·:WSJiAPEIL CHANT
200 Oft son liIJ:,\D OF 8111,Jlo:I'
All urtiele uppelll'illg elsewhere WANTJ£D AT UNOI,J IrOlt I" It.
ill ti,is issue r"I"tillg to iufurmu- 'l'H�;lt IN�'OIUIA.TION. N'I'O
. tlon eumullud hy tile F:,arth !:ltllte'.1 APPLY TO,:V. o 1;'\IN,ln�, ?I�--------------
IIllulJliclllill1l III tht: '"t"'osl� (It H. IJ' DON.\LD!:lON,
!:HA.IIH
'1'1108. I), V,\ N OH'I'II�N,
-
1'0ItO GA 7 'lfJ (Jt C
MllilltgirJI(' f:llltClr nrr.-.spap "s, I'PJ;aroiflf,( mail OI'UCI')
,.
.._.� ...
EDWII'W 1(1':��I.II.H,II11.I"".,. M'I(' b'H,ses "lid thd"lIgg",'ssiv' mur h- Life Insurance
?d.lls i"i"riI)II8 tu lncnl nierunuuis Jf you are considering Life In-
lS apprupn. surance, I "auld like to talk it
The 1"!!It f'riend of the c u',!ful � nvor wltb you, as I represent 0110
buyer und Lhe 11I·"greH.�I\'e IIIe"· of Lhe largest, otdcst, strongest,
chnnt is the adveniiclIIUlln in tbe and best Cnmpauies
In Arnca·ioll.
OHAS. J�. OONL!l,
1'IIIJIiMII,·d It\','ry TIIL.rMIIKl by
'J'IIK ri'I',\"'tGIWOWO .sY,WM l'UIILll4lJINO
OUIoI I'''''' \'
MUBBD",pnON PRIce,
ONEYE:AR - •• ONH:1101.1.AIl j.2IHt·e
Accident Insurance
[nvpst 11.0.00 In a !fIve Tbous­
and Dollar AccldAI;t and Healtb
Policy lbat will lilly you a weekly
Indernlty nf 1f211.00 for eitber ae­
cident or slckness.
OHAS. E, CONE
'J'1l U It, DAY, .JUI.Y 211, Ill1fi.
}�nLermlllt Lhe )'U"tfltll{\� iIlI'3Llltc8hurl),
Ga .. 1\8 81�oorlll·oI1l8� Moil MnLLur.
Call for Coca-cola at your'
Drug Store.
Chance to �ct a durable auto at
SIllAIl cost IIlIel ion sale Freeburl('s
cars COllrt House Saturday 4 P. M.
-Adv.
Telephone Your Want Ads to
the News No. 100.
ON THE BRINK OF THEIR
GRAVE i
SATURO�Y, jUlY �1 ST, �
. Our entire stock of Spring
and Summer ShoE':s will be
thrown on the market at I
greatly reduced pnces. I!
Thi<; means that we are I
I ,
going to sell what Spring 'Oi
Shoes we have on hand I,




Tho spectacle of II '1IItion of
people disiuregratiug and w'lStiug
away beclillse of tbe'r sb"e,' Ina·
bility for self gov�rnment thru
covetousness "f her biggest meu.
That is the speelacle that prevails
to.day iu Mexico, and will contiu.
ue IIntii the ·Uuited StllteH IISSllmtR
the bll,'dou, stamps alit allllrchy
alld brigandage, '111(1 places the
republic UpOIl ,\ sulrst'lIItilll work
ing tuu�is.
Kinduess will uot avail, fo,'
]\foxie'.lIIs lhemsoll'cs have. cleal'ly
prol'on their IItte,' ioeapacity fo,'
self gove,'nmoltt. They IlIUSt be
led l.y l\ uietalo,' sltch,,� II'IlS Dia,;
he hilS gllne alld there docs IIOt
app,"al' UpOII theil' horiy-oll another
Icaller 01 his type,
Illlel'vcnLioll IS not a. pleasallt
th0u�ht, yct each (lroy seems to ill,
cline us to the bel,ef Llmt it will
ultimately become t,he eOlll·t of Illst
resol't. \-,7I1t'll a hllllllUI bciug is
drowning U1C natural impulse or
tbe hellrt le"r1" oLhe,s to pluuge
in aud s,mteb the viotim fl'Om Lhe
A Municipal Band IWe should wonder no longer whyMoultrie id going' ICllIJlS nnd bounds
illt.o tile' Crout rank of publio appro"KI
8111J c011llUoroilli gruwth, Her.., is all"
of Ilile I1I:lTlY �XpIlHltltiolls: The nity
cuullcil of Moultrie It))pruprintl's UOO
per month from thtl first of May to the
IIrst of Ootober for Jellilison's OOlllwrt
BIUld. E\'�ry Fritlll)' I!\'cnillg from!
8 :UO o'Oluok to I} ::10 hnnd OOtlot!rts urc Igh'cll in the city blUill stullti, whloh is
tille ltlt;lICIl fur It II tlw p�oplt: withuut.!
IUlyvost. 11 uti lilH! blllal plllYs fur I
Moultriu whell lIistiulil.llSlu.nl guests
gu there ur IlIIpOrlil\llt IlIl.!etillg':; an! I
held. More thl\lI LIII:;, there lire two
I
bUilds ill M.""I"I'i,·. bo�h und .. r Lhe Ihmde�ship of Mr. JCIlIlISOIi. Itut! bOI II t
cUIIII.J1l1cd 'lIIiUtHl� to Clghty.tUlIl',pil'oes. Uutll plu), tugctlil!r \\' hUl
iIlutllLflt! needs lmllli nlu.3io to boust..1
J
IIlt)VeIlHHlli or land It big entcrprisc.-iQlliL1ll1l1l �"'r�u l'resi;. ,
There is IJO bl'tter irH't'stmt'ut for It
'its 01' 1\ town Irom lUI Illhertl�illg
stulldpoil1lj Llmll n IIItlldOl}lnl banll.
W u Ilupe SUIII:; lillY lou 11:\ Vtl Ollu III �Il· .
VRUlllth, It 11111)' be sRili lihat this city I
is LoO big Lo lIOIlY nrlcr .uoliitrie. 'j'he,
IIIlSWer to this is IhnLlittle t'UWIIS like!
New York 1\1111 SI\II�'l'!lIIl1isllU hl\v� 1\
"
carry
WE want every man and woman in this communityto see this stock of Shoes
THEY combine so many �ooa qualities
that we
hardly know how to describe them, and at such
ridiculously LOW PRICES that YOU can't afford to
lose the opportunity
MAKE: our store YOUR headquarters
while in
btatesboro and let us save vou mone} on Shoes
l'ciclltless cmbl'l1ce of ttlo waves. IllllllberoJ'llIull'loilHll hunds.-SuVl\lIlluli
Hexieo tottors lIpon the brillk l·r"".
::iLalieshoro hitS R munioipal blllld,1\
of it. oplln I! I'UY ,', 'Inll ollly tire bOllrd of !,rllde "lid 11'.'11 suun II""."
slrong staying h,,,,d (If the Uuited p"uklllg "Itlnt of our own ,,",1 sume
States cun save ,0 trom itFJ self in- ocllUr ill5tlLUtiolia thl\t will utiliz2 our
Jlicted fate. And Uu\.t, it woulll ulILi(ln prmluoti:t. Just watch th� l.HG
8J.:CUl, CIlIi be nccCHII�llish ... d oftly ,(,OWN ge_L_bi_g_g,,_'r_, _
thru tll'rned iutCl'VtHltiou and thp
eSLalJli"lIleut of II stuble fU"1Il of
gOVi'l·Ulllt'ut.
.Just whllt is thf� American rluty
Till the prclIlisfis'
Rhnllid we !'lllceol' thp stlll'vin(!
and rescue the pe"ishing at lbe
P"IIILI,f thl' Imy(Jllt�l. ttl· �nllil d wo
a.dtlllldon u. .... \111'·1 illg and bleeding'




Will cure your Rheumlltism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cr�mps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises. Culs and
Burns. Old Sores. Stings of Insects
I Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne. used,in'
!...-----------,.;",-----:__....-�---- �ernally and externally. Price 25c.
Large ha"dbag lost bctweeu
Hawkinsville aud Statesboro 011
auto r::l1 lio!ulliuus to Savannah,
.lilly 23rd, B,lg was bOl'l'o'l'ed aud I
Illl\\' have name of L. L Bun.
\VI'ito fol' dl'�cl'iptioll I\llll n·wilrcl.·
ll]<, !:l. It.' 't:(JU�G ..
�Iilll,,"d, On.
•
'&JHEN the storm ragel and the cruel Ee� roan aa tbough in gbouUm
"'W glee the Ilgbtb01lJe II truly a beacon of hope. And when tbe
Itorm of ftnanolrJ trouble beats upon you and the horrible pit of
disuter yaWl1l before you a bank account is your SUREST beaoon
of
help. You know thiI. You hM'e heard it a thousand times. But are you
really laving all you OUGHT to lave! Are you actually laying a solid







The grute.. cart i. ex.r�
tiled at this drug Itore in
the filling of doolon' prescriptions.
E,e,! ingredient i. chei:ked off to•. oi the llightelt error. And the
drup her. are fresh and pure. W.
keep I fulliupply of lick-room nletl­








The towel. u. great tim. and Ilbor
.'fer.. For amorbing greue from
fried food., absorbing .plll liquid.,
polilhing cot glut, mirron; ule them
u to"el. Ind Ia" your good lineD
on... Three .ilee-junior, medium
.ndlarg••iu roU •. ScotTillueToiltt
Piper i. 10ft, "markabl,. Iblorbeat




















('I'hl. Department Edlt.d b, MISt! I RE!iE ARDEN. T.I.pUDe x», 7.,
Mrs. O. P. Hammead has reo
turned to her hallie In Savauoah.
Miss AnDie Groover entertained
tbe Y. W. A. on Tbu1'8day .ner·
nnon.
lIliss Mervlll Brien at Savllnnab.
is the guest of ber ceuste, Mlsa
Gussie Lee.
Mr. Raiues, lI[r. lIlikelland Miss
Lllllra Brucc motored to Savanullb
on !:lullday,
MI', J A. Brauuen left Tbursday
for N·lSton. Pa., to visit bis daugh.
ter, Mrs. Edge.
Miss ViCtolili Colem8n, of Plant
City, Fla., is tbe guC"t 01 ber sis·
ter, Mrs. Ray Carter.
Miss Eunice Lestor is visiting
ber uucle, Mr. pall Lester at bis
summer home, Bculab.
Mr. and Mrs, Will !fulcber, of
Savauuab, is the gllest of her sis.
tel', Mrs. W. B. Outland.
Mr. Dederick Dnl'is wbo bas
been iu tbe U. 8. n3'!y for tbc past
three years has returned home.
Mr. and IIJrs. W. S. Harden are
at Metter tbis week. wbere Mr.
10".1 uewsuaper.
It iM the arrow that point. the Cow Lost
.. a.� to better IJllying
""U
IIIore,
!,;trllyed or stolen, " brindle
St'li III g.
.
spntted cow, with ends of horus all'
11 is " furegonc concluulou that marked right ear split with two
when II merch ..nt goes to the ex' nndsrbits, and left car under slope
POIlHC of nd vertfsiug certaln goods Heward lor illform�tio,u as to
h d II th tl e
whereabouts.
t ose 1101) s. are we
war·'
Paul Suddath, Statesboro,
prrce "lid w,lI stand up under the or B. L. Hendrix, Porta),
We lire stoppillg tbe press to most rigid inSllectioll. II it were 7.20.lt.p
annonnce thnt Mexico challged otherwise the rnercb,u,t would ----.-
.. .
.
I A. ttelld tbe Auct,on sale of
�'ree·





ELe would simply raso,·t to the. burg's
Oars at at court bouse, Sat'
I f you see two dog�-�ne "sc,ap'
.
shall Y Hick of "working,tbern (111'" II1I'daY
4. P. M .-A.dv.
per Iltllithe oth"r slll,kll'g aWIlY- . I =====:::_======================
wb;eh would 'all like to aII'll!
on 8010" un�u"peclll'g [Upc.
.
-
. Id) II "some Very few buyer' have tbe l,me ---------------------------, Let the
����:,I,l. E���I��,'!,�l�,���:"s some· ���Ot��i�I���:II;,,�OC�·.u ��{.�reiSm��� T�e YaII·etg StOle I The First Na"ona' Ban'shan 1'0" thllt.].'III1'en� couuty celebratell last 'I'hey must IlIIl'e the gOIJJs. lind fLIGHTlI'ecl" IIIId the Oourior·Herald withuut IInllccessllry loss of limp, . BE YOUR BEACON 0g'''"c.. j·"IJ" con"(',les tl,o I:let thllt . I' t' U . t I'. '-' J .... iI. makillg' to lell' s�ll!c IIJ1lS, an Ihenceforth it will ue J�lIurens VS. is "ut IIl1t,u"al thllt tll"Y ,!rlluld Safety, Savings Accounts, Checking
Bulluch "lid tbtlt Lllurens is just tUI'II to tho "dl'e,'tising l'nges of S TAT E S B 0 R 0, G EO R G I A
I A B' L F'
.
1
bi� rlloul(h In 1111011' thnt wo havc tho 10cIII pal}"r 1'0" such IIdl':lIIOe ccounts, USlneSS oans, InanCla
the edgo all them lit this irou,', allu inful'tllatioll liS 1Il1)' Ire outllined Advice is Yours for the Asking.
!���l���,':�tQt,:I�i'�ol�l�te::e"�h,:�� ��:� bC�:ll:·�,Ss�'�'.��lll(t�::�o;lh:he,��,�t:,�I��� Variety is the I fl��l ��ll���l ����hero IL I'lln ful' 0111' 1I1ollay. \Vell whtl aLiVl'l'tIS(,S !tis wares, andwhen ,.e go ulI,ler the wire nexL keeps his !Jest ol1-l'illl(S in the S· fL· f I�,lo\',',n,',lo'::, I'VIC·I',I,I,oS,:.i,lul'llg',Oeld'I"'lt I:,:,�� I��gl': puhlic e,l'", hilS the Illll'lIlttngr (If pICe OleoJ· n Y ....., thu 1Il1ll whu !level' IHl\'cl'ti�ps! ;Ltld
),011 will geL y�III' mll"e),'8 worth. dr�lI's ""siIlCSS tu his store whieh Statesboro, Ga.
UllvinK gotten thc returns frolll otherwise might d,'ift iuto
olbel'
Take Advantag'e of OurBulloch cOllnty Oil ,t" hOI( pl'OlIlIc. pillces. '
tion, we,II'e IInW rClidy for lin in, IL is good
f"r tbe merchant and
S S IvitliLion to II htllll slilldwich show it is gooll for the buyer. fa" it CII· PI-cy a eovel' that wily if they Wllllt to pull ahles Lhe rnercb[l.ot to dispose 01one all'. 0,', tbey ",ight t,·y lO rise his goods lit a reasollllble prolir,
to tlw full proportioll of II iiI'" lind cnahles tbe uuyer
La make
stock show, 'where not ollly bogs, the pUl'Ohases be
uesires to best 0 F SHOESbut rnules"horses, cows, sheep lind adl'lll,tllge without loss nf tllue.
other IInimals wOllld be snow II, as Alld if there is a
sllecial har­
at (jlli,tlll'"' somo weeks agu -VlIl gaill "ITel'cd
it enables the buyer
dOHtli Times.
• to take advlllltage of the OPPOI'.
C0ll10 on lip, Brother, "lid bring tllllity illstell1 of goillg
to sOIDe
all tho folk. fl'OlD Lowlld�s; it otber pillce where" higber price
WOI"t be a little h,"n sandwich would prevail.
show-it'll be a wholo hog 01' uOlle, AdvCI·tislng bas been reduced to
IIlld we're equal to a live stock a �cicllce, aud those who tieuelit
show tbat will eclipse IIUY of our from it lire not found only ill the
compotitors. We'll sbow you calllp of the
advertiser. The buy.
SOme relll prize cirous stock aud er sbares "quully in tbe
beudits
rno,'O nutoOJobiio 10011 the loops by thl'Ough the sllving of timo aud
farmers �'ho own their own nutos tbe securing of tbe articles be de·
au1100ps than you ""er 8'IW be" sires at tbe
mll,imum prlc3.
f�ro. Keep your eye on lbe ad verlis·
iug pages of this paper, for tbey
will coutaiu man)' attractive "f·
fel'i ngs from week to week
Harden is carryiug all revivlIl
Ben'ice�.
Mrs. \ U. A. Blassingame of
Atbeus, spent the week-cnd witb
'1\1,88 Gussie I,ee aud Miss Annll
Hugbe8.
Mrs. IIIary Jobn Eeonomou, of
Dublin, is visiting ber brotber,
II-lr. Ii. Fesicopulon, in Staresboro
.
for at lell8t two weeks.
In honor of bp.r Sister, 1I1is8
Victoria Colemllu of Plaut Olty,
Fla., IIIrs. Ray Oarter entenaiued
witb "Rook" on TuesdllV evening.
Messr8. Edwin Gro"ver, Jesse
Jobnston lind Jobn BiilCb al'e
spendine tbeir vllcation at Indian
I:!prinl(s and otber poiuts iu Nortb
Gcorgia .
Mrs. L. AI. M ike:1 spen t several
days in Savanuab Ilist week going
down to see ber motbei, Mrs. D.
L. Kennedy wbo is very siok iu'
the Pal'k V,ew Sanitarium.
1IIi,5 Sallie Zettcro".r returned
bome on Fl'iday after spend lug
sever,,1 weeki in Dublin ana ElI8t·
man, wbile in Eastman sbe was
the (luest of Miss Nita Olllrk,
Miss Hyacintb Fordbam, niece
of Mr. J. F. jt'ields, left tbe latrer
part of last week for Micrn aljd
lIud otber Iloints iu Nortb Caro·
liua wbere sbe will. visit friends
and relatives, it bcing bel' former




and the world will Face
You.
We are ready when you




II �,�!.s�!T�l Photographer .!J
'I'he tr.atment 01 the wal.tllne I. one
01 the moat Import..,G leatur•• ol the
Irooks that the b'g atur.s are .howlng
U8. Invariably, the dklrt comes up
and IInl.hes with a heRding at tb. Ilr.
die, or the waist extend. Into a peplum
and covers the .kirt. l'bl. overlapping
lIam Watters. Of th08e preseet 01 wal.t and .kirt otren a weloome
fifty six "cre grand cblldren and 'rellel Irnrn more pronounoed JOlnlnr.
great grand cbildren. A beauti ��� R.'· In l's.1I a trlmw,njf lor t ,
Dr. Frank R.' Zetterower aud
ful spread was served and several
Dr. 101OOl'e motored frolll Dublin
pictul'es were made uf tbe gatber,
ing represeutlug four generations.
on SundllY aud Silent t,be day wltb Manv facilitations were offered to
Dr. Zetterower's parents at tbe,r Grandmotber Waters for many
suburban hOllle tbe ·'oaks." Be-
mure birtbdaY8.
sides I,be young mcu, MieR Mllggie
Rutb Field. aud Miss Ethel An· Friendship Church Revival
derson IIlso enjoyed lIlrs. Zetter,
owel"s hospitality.
A. McDaniel iu a series of meetings
lit Clito Bllptist obureb last week,' 4'--:-:-:-c':-"--J1,....��'begiuning :suudllY and ending Fri, =- .,�����
day uigbt. There were 82 addi· ,"':.A.....
lious by professiou of faitb Mnd 16 �
by lett�r. A great meeting is ,....
reported, tbe chur�b lit times be· �
, ing overlilled aud mauy standiug __
1\[1'. W. H. Stokes, a tourist outaide. ,II
from ChattdiDoogB, TaoD .. with a 0"0 .ff". Ne.. Fl••,." II."•• ,,, .n AI H.,.. Iparty of five wbo reacbed States. Statesboro Night School ...... �=':,�.!':...:::�.:::.I.. H.,boro at tbe �a�e time tbe tbe Cn. Tbe opeuiug of tbe nigbt scbool
I b S HI' b t
.
d baa b=u po"pooed uutll Monday
VEI.VET COMUINo"I·,rrW•I1'[f
OEMI' A.ND
Ium u g way par y arrive w ••
decided to remain over nigbt and night, August 2ud. Tbe
exercises Velvet ,. olle of �h. fad. in .ummer
w,lI be couduc�ed iu a large well ha�.. However. i� I. seldom used
attelld tbe reception. One of tb� ventilaled aua well Iigbtea room alone. 'I'hls •••son. it o:wbll'
•• with
ladies of bis party was so unfort. ou tbe tblra tlOOI' 01 tbe court �':��ft::t,,�'ir.�. �n!i.r.,r:���I��li{lla�i
unate to mislay ber silver purse bouse, sui�abl� desks and blac,,- white helllp, with tbe low, olo••-nt�",g
containing some valuable souven. boards will be �rovldcd. .lil'lug ���t" ",!it�;a�k s�i��e�:I'�II��kd ::I:���
irs; Mr. Stokts will be must ap· uote.book





. Tu'tlOn, 1iI1.00 weekly, In advaoce, stuck through diagunally. 'I'he h••d
preclatlve I It IS ounn that It For tul'tbtr inlormatlon, call 00, 01 t e pin ,. a nower cut out 01 • nat
may'bereturnedtoberat I05lEast or write to '. "Iece 01 wood and palnr"d In color.
8tb st. Obattanooga. A reII',ard J. O. LANGSTON, !nd
su It goe.; each hat I••• tory In
11�.elt, absolutely d,fferenG IrolO Ito
will be 'cheerfullY (liven.
.
l:Itate8tJoro, Ua. '1I.. lgbbor.
Each case will be gi\'en careful personal f'x<:Lmill'
atlOn and consideration. Whatever yom past
experience lllay have been should !lot prevent
you ft'om calling, as eXi:lIminatious are free. We
will give you a candid opinion of YOUI' condition
and as to what you may expect from our treat· TOll Il illo walloped States�oro
ment., oli,' ad runs Ihl'ee times eacn week in �o·dl\y 5-0. It rniKht have bc�n'
the t:luvannah MOl'Diug New,.; giving our addres;'l ditl'<ll'ent had Springmllu been Slip.
anel we would be glad to have you call at allY
po,ted by the sarne clnssy bllll
Illusing htl did in lllA pitchers box.
ti 111J you are in the city. We wi'll he '.n your city Another' &'lIne is schednled for
once each month. as will be announeed ill yuul' FridllY wi�h the same wallis Curn'
local paper. ,batting. Toclays;bllttcrles SPl'IlIg..I - ,
__ .. llIau lind Procto,' fo,' Stat,·suo,·o,
:::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=':II] Hllrle!"lllllllld Gross fo!, Tenuillc. __�__-:-__..,..�=- � ....;_.:.._;..
On Sunday last lit tbe home of
Mn. Oscar Oblekson, some ellbty
five persees g"tbered to pay ho'JI'
age to Mrs, (Aunt Fannie) Wit,
MRS. WILLIAM WATERS
Miss Irene Ardea. I� helng en­
talned by fl'lcuds .,' Guyton. Celebrates Her Eighty.fourth
Birtbday,/:\fn. nan B�ady has returned
(rom Hendersenvllle, N, O. wbere
sbe Willi pleaian tly (mterta; ned,
Tbe ladies of tbe Civic League
are requested to meet Tues1ay
Aug. 3rd lit 4.:30 wltb Mrs. W.
W. WiI!lams, at Grove Park.
Miss' Venllie Lee.1�veritt enter­
tained iu hOllor of Misses Bird and
Trllpllell 011 Mouuuy evening.
Ahout thirly couples enjoyed all
inrerestinl1 Sbakespeal'e contest 10
whicb Miss Lillie Hamilton and
Mr. Morg"n wou tbe Ii'rst prize, a
box of bon·bolls-after wbicb a
delicious ice coul'se was served.
Tbe ]frleudsblp Baptist Oburcb
about live miles northwest of
Statesboro has j ust clo�ed a very
successful sel'ie8 of revival meet·
'ogs which wera productive of
some twentyseven eonYersions;
eighteen by baptism, six by re.
storatiou aud tbree by letter. The
Rev. E. L. Williamson of Vidalia
conducted tbe services. R�l(ular
services are beld at tbe churcb au
tbe tbil'd Saturday and Sunaay
of each montb.
An interesting event of Tues,
day morniug was a pl'ogressive
Rook Party given by M ...., Jack
Brown at Grove Park, iu bonor of
Mi�s Colemau of Plant City, Fla.
Tbe invired guesls were Misses
Lena Belle Smitb, Mllrline Jones,
Louise Hugbes, \IfIJlab,)lIe Parker,
Anua Hugbes, Katbleen McOroan,
Emma, Wlmbel'ly, J,uey Blitcb,
Alllles Parker, Auna Olliff and
Victorill,Coleman.
Great Meeting at Clito,





The leading specialist of the Baltimore Medic\L1
I'lst.it,ute at bavannab, Ga" will be at JAEOKEL
HOrrEL fOl' the 00nvenience of OUI' old patients,
and will t'xtend, fl'ee, conslJl�atio!1 and examina·
tion fOI' all those dl:lsil'ing to see us. We treat
all chronic dl.3eases and conditions of men, wom­
en and children, especiaily pertaining to skin,
boues, blood, nerves, lunge, htlal't, stomach, liver,
kidney, bladder and rectal diseases; also catal'L'h,




f�AN�lIN ���G C�,Voile the AII.Popular Fabric.New York, Jul)' 28.-(SpeclaIJ,­Wuh frouks are nut whn" tlwl used k)
be. Indeed, 10U havp. to rub your e)'e8
and look twioe to belleve .uoh alto.
leth�r slIJart garment, were ever in­
ttlldml to touoh the water. 'l'he netA,
the vuhes, the �WIIl8!,', and even the
llnens, have that mYIJtt!rlo1l8 80llH!thlnr
0.".,101110 In tbelr make-up that give.
them entree wherever the one-plece
drell8 m.y go.
dKIRT8 OVltBI.AI' WAI8TS AMO VIO.
VKU.A
.. one Rexall Store"
Often a few cents' spent
at the Drug Store will pre­
vent a long and expensive
illness.
.' See us the next time you
feel out of sorts.
Ever;y woman in this community
should see Olll' toilet artioles lind ac.
cessories. They are the best auci most
reliable that money can buy for' the






42 PIECE DINNER SET
FOR
$2.89 and 20 COUPONS
ONE,----COUPON----FREE
With every 2'5c'purchase of Rexall Remedies
and toilet articles, Liu;gett's o!' Fenway candy,
Violet Dulce or llouq llet Jeanice Perfil mes and
Toilet Al'ticles, �vmphonv Lawn Slatiunel'y,
Maximum or Monogram Rubber Goous, OI·OSS·
cut :Safety RazOl's, Klenzo Brushe8.
Death of Joshua Brannen
Tbe body of Josbua Brllnnen,
deCCBBed, reacbed Statesboro TUell·
'
dllY from Roswell, N. M. wbere be
bad gone for bis bealtb, wbleb
was not regained. Mr, Brannelll
was about thirty yellrs of age and
formerly WBS iu tbe drug )luslness
in Atltlntll. He is su!'vived by
his parents aun tbree sisters, Mrs.
G. W. Simmons, MissGennie Bran.
nen and Mrs. Bili Sirnmons, all of
Statesboro. Intermeut was iu' the
family burying ground nellr tbe
city.
f��N�lIN ���� C�,
•• ohe ; Rexall Store
JJ
Drrinlr Ooca Cola; in bottles
at Bull"ch Drug Store.
H you �'nnt to get" good, IIlIlo
ohollp 1(0 to the L\IIClioll sale, !:lat­
u!'day Court Bouse 4 P. M.-Adv.
If you wish to buy, sell a'· tl'llde
aoytbinl(, IIdvertise it iu tbe News
want ad OOIUIllIl.
One Dish of
Ice Cream"'iVe are specializing iu wire
fellcing and bave just "eceived two
cor 10llds of this rnlitorirLI in all
sizes and the pl'ices lI!'e just right.
I:!tatesbol'o Buggy & Wagon Co.
is hel,ter I hRn no ice cream The
cbildren enjoy' It lind it Is good
for them. But, It UlIl,t be pure.
You ruay rest a'Ol1reu tbat the




It can be Eaten without Fear
Treat yonrself and your fllrnity to sorne of OUI' [ce O,·ealb. We
serve Ilirge POl'l'iOOB. 'I'be dish ooly 050.
PAGE SIX STATESBORO NEWS
RffiDUCED PRICES ou Na�ion­
al Mazda 8ullbeam Lamps. A. J.
�'rllnklin, Bllilder's ::iup plies.
Do you wish to spll it! Let it be
known by mellUS of a little want
lid in this paper.
fl�M VAlUES INCRE��ED BRIGHT OUTlO�K fOR GO�D
By Home and Sur- DR���R�ES
rounding Beautihcation Now is the time to Prepare
For Future Foreign
Demand NOW.!
(Uy CIl«8. S. n"rrt·tu, Pr '8id�IIL
Natiollsl Fllrllll'rs L'nlnn,
I' BpIl.lItiry Lhe re rm wlLh lIow 'f",
trees, fruits n nd shrubs, Rilli yuu wrll
add more "RhIP tn It pl'r Anrf' thun YOII
'WIll do In nO\I other \\,R.\.l1
Chnrlefl 8 Barrl"}1 ti. pn'sldeJlt of t.he
NRtionR' Il"arnwrs 1 nion. nrrer tmvlne
travelNI nellrlv n million mues wit.n!n
the United 8tRLt'8 Rtltl crossu!1 'lip
Rook" MountAill!! HS tllnes, IIlllk!'! tihlM
ISlertioli R8 tile r-sult; of ohservllt,loll
or rarm hll1d vnlucs In every slAte ill
the oountrv.'
'Vhllc 8e�fnR' nnd IIrgln� tho IIWlt"�
rlftn viewpOInt, Mr. Bnrrf'tt Iln('1I lint,
Overlook the st'TlfJmClIllllsIIll' of if-tile
pleuure that belliltiv elves t.f) the f"m·
II, ftlld tlhe sntisfnotion tim I nnnll!ioI
from the ou1Llv811011 of higher itl(lllis.
But he shows Lhe furflwr \\,h,..rl,ln III'
Oftn )ncrense Rhun<ianlly the \'Rlue of
his owu property by t,hose Iltlle "tll'n·
tlons to dutftllill making his BlIrrO'lnd�
Ing8 lJIorc attractl\'e.
Georgia, he deel:irfls, possesses Rd�
vlntagf's of 8011, ollmate and wllter
over !;outllt�rll CnliforlllJl, Rile! yet thllt
8tate hfts built land vRlues to MOO IlUtl J,;ootJ pure br�tJ sires.
tl,OOO nnd even more pfir "m'c. simpl)' 1'\\'llr oonditlons III Europe h,,\''!
by mnklllg' them bCAUtiful to LIlt! eye, ORUl"lld n lIIorveluus gnlll in eXI)UrtB,of
IN !IV-UK I'AIIM VALUI'R
I horses. 'l'otnl exporte of hnrsei! fr�mC
(the i.0l1ited ;::itRtCS 10 othur OOlllltrles
"We can double thu vnllle of Iwarly nmounletl to l)Uti 'J,2�6,aOU for t.hu lust
ever\' farm. III GeorgIA in t.wn or 1iIlrt'C IIv\! months of 1!113. Dllflng the hilityears," Mr. Barrett asserted, "by five months of WJ I exports tiotal�dmakin� It beautiful." Stutes willo ,10,491),0011, a gniu of III re Lilun $1-1,­do not hfglll to have the Atl\·nntnges of ooO,OUO,
loll,cllmllte RIHI \Hller that \\" possess. ., W Iii Ie It is trull • hilt foreign coun.have IIlCrflllspd their IIlIIII \'nlues to
tries Are nuw buying nny kll1d ofoften 8S much KS ten tames Lhose IIf
horst'S t;llIlt III'e fit fOr\.wnr serVloe, it is'-IeorglR, and Liley lunc done It sllIlply Illso true thnt ut t.he close nf the wnr
by making I,hem nttrttot.lve, by erell- thc\, will ft'llillft! pure bredulIIlIlIllr; to
tlllg sOlllet.lIng that somebudy else hnhilitnte tlH!1r depleted hrcediug'wants. We eRn do the RIlIllC t,hlng 8tublus.
here,ever betler thull others hnve dune "Ili Lukes two or three yeRrs to growIt.
a hurae lur I1larkt't. nrHI now IS t.he
"or cOIJrsl:', ll1l1l nut 1l1111111ldfuluf t:100 to bl'glll to prepare for the for­the oth!:!r IIl1portunt lilings wlnoll toile �1�1l tlflHHUltJ for pure bred breedlllg.outhern fnrmer must kt:!�p 1I1'{llllUI. stock whioh "III COIll� at tlla close ofIIllch liS c:rop olversliloRtioll lind tl e [l11e Wllr "
,roWlIlg of home supplies. Tllt'se flr� _
not only ImlJOrtflllt. but 1I11I't:!flltiVd tu For rCl:ular actiou of the bowels;
InOI �s,.flll 'lgrlOul:'ure. Dut Lhe furm easy Illnul'ul lUovflment8, lohef 01
Ind rllral .home call he mlldu btlnlltlrul cODstipation, try Doa.n'8 Ul'gulcts
and attractl\'el WI"hout In tilt! I�llst �5c at tt.11' HlOl·CS. Adv.
Ignoflng the:,e fs:uHl('lnls.
JII·:AUTY A r '1,000 I'KIt ACltE
"}(ecently I took 811 automobile trip
througn PRrlldl�e V"lley, Callfurnll.,
It III purely a runl terrltof\, n OOUIl­
try of farllls But It IS beautiful, olle
of tlle most belllltlfll! rurnl sectlollS 1U
the world. It It! belilitiful lJeolluse the
people have made It .80 Wltli trees,
Iblubs and flowers; beClHHI� buildingil
are painted. ,ards are cleall\ and all
UnSightly tlilngs ha\'e been removed.
IIlWhU Iii this land wortll?' I llske:ll.
'It 8v'!rage, '1,000 Ull Rore,' my oon·
ductor replied, Ibut there 18 seldum
any fur sale' He Informed me thtLli it
ju.t .0 happened that there wa. a .",all
e,act 011 tbe market then to be sold rur
the purpose of dl\'lding all estllt!!. It
Was held ut $1,000. After my ret.urn
I received n Ie toter informIng lilt! that,
al a special cOI,ce,slon, thiS traot
mllht bc had Ilt ,H60 all !lorc.
"Think of It-land whICh Will pro·
duce no morl.! than tllnt right IH�re III
Gt'orgl:J, brl1l�lIIg llroulIll $1U00 III I
aore, Illid UIIII-.;uit to get; Ilt tlluti prlcld
'Vhy? t;h�lr t}lilllnte III IIIl\lly re�llt:!.uls
doC!! not compar� \Vitih our", nnti With
ICK-Ilt ",ins they nHbt spend ftlrtlln�s
In bringlllg wltt�r to th�lr orf)Jl�
Why, tllen, do til!.!" IUllds dlllllllIalHI
tht'se prICes? It IS beoalls� thc)' hav�
put both bl.!8uty lind fcrtlll[iY Ilito
�hem. They hnve tllken the llry Rlill
arid plains nnd brou�ht wat'!r to thew
all Lhey nre oumpelled to do at Vllst t:!.X.
pense, Bnd hllve cOllverted tht'ln IlItO
pereurllal gtlrdun:, or frlllts IHld Howers.
They have IllRoe of them 80llletlllllg
many people wnnt, and whell }'OU turll
out sometlillng sOlllcbodS Wllllta IlIIII
Wants budly, he is wllIlII,_;' tu IlIly the
prloe for It.
"Benutltl, beautlry everywhere. A
reward qlllt,k Ilnd eUbstlllltlnl, anu Stlt�
IllfYIDg, aWIHts us, If we "Ill OIl'Y uo
i�."
-" 1lI1'riCJlII filllllf}rS \\ lin hellt!VI' IIi
puru lIred drllft horses will htJ II1t.l·r�
pstl1d III till' following 01 "�rlllg news
('II II Ii 111;, liS It dUt!8 Irutn nil edi turln l ill
nne of tlH� gr"ulclit (If LIll' western
Inrm plIlH'rs, What rolluws IS f'rutn
the Buuoeesru! Fnr mer :
IIMtJre thlill II,UOO pur .. IJI uti tlrnfl.
IJOrsus were illlpurlcd frnlll nbrond in
the YCllrS lUll. IOJ2 nlld IUIB, Tills
IIlUtie IHI Ilverltgl' of ubullt 011£ lind oue·
""If millioll IlollJtr�' \\ortll uf brtHlllillg
drftrt hors's (or which A Iill'rlOllll Kuhl
Lumber will never be
cheaper
-
and in all prob­
ability it will even go
higher. Our advice to
you is to
Bur N�W AND BUilD NOW
Our general builders'
supplies and the PAINT
to finish with will never
be CHEAPER.
WitS S(!lIt lIiJr'Jlul Tht!sc IlIlJlurtlltlflllH
I1rt' 1I0W wllolly shllti uO' Ulld prubllbly
will Lu for yenrs to I}ome,
"OllllI2,OUO or 11I.OOOJlure "red tlrllft
horses lire helll'; jlrOllllCCtJllUti recorded
Illlllllllily III tillS ooullLry. As the scx
r!lns IllJuut hnlf nlHl huH, tillS Illl'lt.ns
IlJlprtlxllllutely 6,000 pllre brell drnft
litnlllllgs of 1111 brt!lJds are now belllg
)1roduccll allnuRlly. ThiS ilS Il BUlall I.!::============='I
lIumber In proport.lun to the 23,Uoo,000
horses UWIlt!lt ill tihe Ullltetl Stiste".HIIiI
lti Is Inuvitllblc thltli (Jrlces IUUSt rise UII
Builders' Supplies
DR, S, 0, RICHARDS,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,










The cut t11l1strntea better tban words
I)erhulls. U \\ cL>der l'el'Y superior to
mony boud weeders now offered all
the murket. 'Jlh's Is casily nnd quic1\1y
I mnde frOIll thiu. soft steel. stich ns
tound In burrel or pull hoops. nltbougb
We prefer the steels froUl used corset�




fiRESTONE. GO��Y[�R, AN� KEllY-
. ,
S�RINGfIEl� TUBES ANn C�STINGS,
Vulcan Springs, Hess Bright Bear
iogs, Autoline Oils.
Everything to satisfy the
Automobile user, we carry.
Special Notice.
(MAIL ORDERS HANOLD PROItIPTLr)Dr. J. T. Maxwell of SavaUllllh,
annouuces that he hae opp.ued au
office at Statesboro in the Holland
BUilding next door to Dr. R J
Keonedy where be may be found
On tbe FIRST and THIRD Satur.
day of each month. Pratice lim­
Ited to the eye, ear, nose and
ibroatand fitting glasses.
APPOint-IlDenta may be made thrOflgh Dr.Kennedy.
StAteliboro, Phone 117 savan'lDab BadreA, 102 Liberty St , bJ.
" 7 1 4� :
- I
If yon want to BUY, S)�LL or
TRAUM A1JVERTISE ITIN THE
NEWS. Jnst Hay 1(,0 to tbe Tele_
pbLnll and tell ns Tbere to see VOD
Bud �Ile man Will call.
HARRIS liRE COMPA��
(The House where Good Service and Minimum
Prices Dominate)
Perr::r and Dra::rton Sts.
SAVANNAH,
A certain man once upon a time was offered a one­
sixth share in the telephone corporation. He had
a friend whom he always advised with before..,d�­
ing things. 'I'his friend m ade fun of him bald
He, "Keep your money; don't let anyone make you
believe the day will ever come when you can talk
over a piece of wire." In his mind it was impos­
Sible. This certain man's impulse was, "BUY
THAT STOCK," but he listened' to his friend-HE
DID NOT BUY. Today he would be a multimillion­
aire-and he is Iivin.!! today.
'rWAS � SID Dar f�R HIM WHEN HE f�llED n �m THE IM�
PUlSE THU PR�MPTED HIM n �CT
You are in that same position t,oday- That Impulse says,
"GET Busy." Don't wait unhl the sc�le of votes be·
gins to drop. While the going is good, get in get yours
cash In some of thMe promises and
come across with the 825 in sub­
scriptions before the CIO.IO� hour
-0 P. m., A ug. 5th-and get tho
big pri1.e ¥oting coupons which IS
offercd iu addition to the special
The wonderful pel'iod offered
during tbe past week was fairly
succe.�8ful-jIlSt a few eontestants
rook advantage of this great ofler
Rue! they were well I'cwarden for
the work they did This offer waS
too �ood to let it pas,; if we
dropped it now we could not make
it again lIud every contestant in
this race wonld be deprived of' a
chance to Improve their standing
in the vote column.
offer. above.
All special v)te offers are
in addition to the re,l!ular
voting scale.
Votes for joh plintin� and ad·
vertising will continue on I'egulal'
basis of dollal' for dollar the sallle
a8 subSCriptions and tbis will coil.
tinue uutil fnl·thel' notice.




P. M., Aug. 5
50,00J EXTIM. VOTE8.r0r fV
ery $5 cluh that you turn ill fol'
subscriptions, advel'tlslng or joh
priuting betweeen now ana 9 pm,
Aug. 5th. Get 118 maoy clubs a"
you can. Bv gettinl( fOUl' clubs
now you will be able t.o get '"
mallY votes as were offered a short
.while R�O in the 820-clu':>s, lackiGg
,I list a fpw vot.es. By earniog
somp. of the special vote eoupons
you can �ven incl'eas� that.
Anotheol' Competitive
Vote Offel'
,Vhat do you know about thatl
Would you buy, 01 would you not!
Thel'e is a true story told of" lDall
who ollce said he' ,vas gOIll� IUtO
the street lind get" mob of pe�ple
together aud have a whole ba�ket·
ful of silver <!oll.lI·s whICh he was
going to of!'". at 50 cents and he
was willing to wagel' that he would
DOt bllve much lHlsilles. He did it;
he mllde his tal" stloll�; he"huwed
the 1I10ney. 11e kllell' what he was
talkiul! abont-he did .• POOl' bUSh
ness. WHY! SlInply bec!use the
people did not have cOllfidenceBeginning today ann ending at
euongh III th.lI· Jlldgmeot nOI' III
the mall 11l1d his dollars to buy
them for 50 ceu IS e11ch.
Confidence is a wonderful
thing. Pl�ced right it is a
may
Good tor 100 Votes
In the
Statesboro News'
CREAT �UTDMOBIL[ ��TING C�NT[ST
Name of Oontestant. . ....
Addres. .. .
I This Coupon when neatly trimmed RIIlI flilull alit With name Rnd
addresfll of l;ont�8tBnli and brought or mailed to the Cuntest Mantlger
Will count for 100 votes.
Not Good �fter August 5th
No. 868
Now is 8 good time to have yourpiano put In fine condition. Mr.Jerome Follette,the praetical plano
maker, can do the work for younext week. Drop him a card Or
leave order at musiCdI departmentNews oflk.... Ufflcial tUller fo�VanOsteD & Kessler.
Thl. II • pmcriplioD prepared eopeclally
for MALARIA or CI:4ILL& • FEVER
Five or IiI. dosea .. ill bruk IIl1 Cite. Ind
if IlkcD tbeD II • tooic tbe Fever will nol
returo. It lell on the .liver b.cller (h,!n













_I HEAVY MEAT EATERS �\
and Geor gians HAVE SlOW �DNEYS:
- I
la, ......, if JOII '"1 Iulracbr or
ban bladder Uouble-Tlirl
r-ollalla
Items of Inleresl IionGemlno
People and IhlnflS In Ihe Stile
Na mu 0' woman wha I6ta meat 1'01l'I'
1&1'1, .... Diake a mltrlak. i>T luabl... Ihe
kldDe,l _lonAlI" ..,I a ...U.kMwD "authority. Meal forma UM oold wblob
_1100 the kldDl,., !.be, beoo>........'.1worked I...,m lhe otralo, pt Ilugiab OD4fAIl to liter the '" ODd pol_I f....
1
the blood, theD Il"t lick. Nearl, All
rhelUDalilm. btadaCb... 119.. """'b1e
nOm>l1lDeM, 011121_ .Ioepl_ ODd
uri....,. dl..rdon come from IluggIab I
kldneyL
1'. _monl 1"u 1001 a dull ..he In the
Idol..,. or ,our '-It hurta or if the
uri... II cloud" oaeMIve, full 01 ..dI­
mont, Irr"""lo, 01 poaaage or attended b,
• II'DAtiOD of eo.Winl. atop eatiog moa\
and got aboul four ounce. 01 Jad
Saito from an, pharmacy; talc. a
ubi_'ui In .. gl... 01 water belon
bnakfut Md In a few da,. your kldne,.
will act ftne. Thll lamoul ttalle II mode
!:I!': '::�o:I�':"'dn�::DJ=
for generation. to lu.h and etimulaie
tho kidoey•. aloo to D.utrall,.. tho aclda
in urine eo it no longer caulCe irritation,
thus ending bladder wea.k:neflfl.
Jlld Salts is incE1lensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful etJervcsecnt
lithia-water drink which everyone
should t.'lke now o.nd then to keep the
kitlncya clcliR and nlltlve and the blood
pure, thereby &LvoidinS .rious kiLlncy
cowplica.tIon!.
=;)'.u .... ·�:·::·::::�::··"...·I,: O�'[l l�Al-·IMf�lSEFRANKLI� '8 !, nC�I�c� III'e "good medici ne" toAdvice is ',:, 10110 III! tho '.l'.lcltl nud overrturul Hlloulll IU1\ 0 uen-tea enough" of 1111 1\lInh� tu InlPI,ly uru futnf ly :1:BUilD YOUR HOUS[ :: throughout uro )'0111'-(1'0"11 rrult iI hi IWURon. nud cunuod fl tilt nil ;:the IJIIlnllcc of tllo yelll, uutll
Iflcsli rnut h, 11(11 vested uguln.* 1\11111" tOWII ll\\,oIlUlH nud IHII.HII'·:r. IJUl1lic� '/III gruw IJCI'llc:-4 all :..
'f: 81111111 plalH or grouud. If tile,\' t.:, will Ou II lot only GO by 121)foet, wlth much of the plot de- ':,�' voted to lnwn In trout of rue,f: house, It 8u!Jt1I'IJIIIlIl.o nuaea nn
I'::�,
nesurt meut of uownra. I'OS(j8. ,
gIHt1lnhll�. lluhllllS. tunny 111111t1u1H
.,
II lid IIUI'clilllnlH, uud besluaK:t strnwberrtus uud raspberrtes In
Ii:
nbuuduuce. Dl.'Clc1o now to plunt ,
I
Hu'n wl_)uTlles IIIlU rnHvbcI'rlc8 thlH
I' IIl1tUIUII, 60 n ClOp at tha fOl'DlOr
., wtll be I CIHi) next 80118011 nml
I�' the luttur the 8UIIson following. iI �:"""",,:,,"!+.<t"+.'I •• ' ...+4 ett
I CORN CULTIVATION.
Th. Condition and Charact.,. of the
SDII the Dote,.mlnlno Factor•.
A. J. Franll'in ' Thu 1I1l10llnt 1II1l1 I<lud of cultt"atiou
fol' lx.tat l'esultK \\ lUI corn depond up
I
un the cllullIctcl' und cOlldiUou ot tile
'011.
lt the seed lJed Iii Urw below. lDellow
ut tLw HlIl·f,l.CC, nud trce flOW w(!ells,
shullow eUl'll' cultl, nlloll Is 011 thut is
IlL'Cml!:mry, t;UYH A. O. Arny of the Min·
IICsotu �xpol'1ll1t.!ut HtJltion 'I'll Is ltilis
weeds us tllc.) Him t Ulill llre\'ents tJu.'
formution of n O('ust, tllllS keeplug the
moitltUl'u lu the Iwll. Shuilow, CIII'I)
cUltl\'utlon mny bu gi\ ert with U I1UI"
row l:iiJo\'ulell culU\,utol' ai' u light hur·
I'OW, the teeth at which slnnt buck­
word. It there nrc slIlllII loose sOO!!!
ai' other lUutcl'lUI (hut mlly COl 01' lowe
of the hUh;, I1IC\'Olltins tile young COI'II
IllnotH flOll1 I'enchlu!; tilc sUI'tuce, the
culth ntor I:iI.J0uid be II sed tnstcad or
the hllII'O\\
It the seed oed LUIS not been thor·
oughly, JlrOPUI'Ctl. or It hea\'y nllnfull
1 has pncl<ed the well Ill'eptlrL,() seed bedufter the carll hus been llluuled. enrly
culth nlion t!i nceded to loosen Illl the
seed ued, gi,·tug the young plnllts 0
chnll<.'c to gro\\. lind to l<1I1 tlle weeds
lIIelilulll deptb cullh·utlon. either be·
fore the corn Is U)1, following the plnu·
ter marks. or ns Moon us tbc COI'l1 cnu
be socu. followed by deep nnd closc
I
cult1vutlon euch WilY Itt thc time tbe
corn Is frOID fonr to six inclles bight Is
nl80 Good 11I'licUce under such condl�
tloU!t
I Lllter culth'ntlon for tbe purpose of
I retnlulng
1110lstm'c nnd killing we(.>(ls
shOUld be Rhntlow. If the 8011 hilS uecn
propel'l., "orked before pluuting' time
or deep ,culth IItlOU has been gh'Cll
",bUe the COl'll Is smull. Inter cult1va·
tion need IIOt be mOlc thnu two or
three Illchcs d(lcll
A ftar culll is from eight to tweh'e
Inchcs 111,;11 {lll(lJl 01 c1o�e ('ultlvution
becolllcs klll'1 e:I�llIgl� hUllIJfnl cuUlng
thu l'outS IH.taI· lhc SUl'fliCe nud reduc·
Ing the 1IIII0Ulit of wuter supplied to
tllo )llnlllli,
Suflicll'ollt ('\1I1I\'ntioo shOUld be gl"cn
to I�eell the sUl'face or the soil mellow
and free froUi weeds. Olllth'ut!ou );0-
yond this Is ulIlJeccssnry und only 10'
CreUSl"'8 the cost of Pl'Ot..lUCtJO�l.
9 p. III , Aug. 5th, we Will issue to
the three leaders-the Lhl·eP. con­
teRtants turninl( in the liugest
IImounts of monev for subscrip'
tions for that p'riod-lOO.OOO
votes, frl'l!. Remember, this is for
the three leaders-each one to �et power; misplaced it
100,000 votes free mean your downfall.
Special 6-Day Offer Coolldence i. the �reatest asset
for .25 Sub- a'lybody could have-the con�t·
ant in this mce who has the I'ight.cl'iptions
kin<! of eontidencc in his or her
Friday, Saturday. MondllY, ability to will Will be lit tbe top
Tllesdav, Wednesday and Thurs- when tlle,bell tolls the CIOSI11g hoUl';clay-.Tuly 30, 31, A u�. 2.3,_ 4 'Lud conflde.ll�e Will land you at the top;5-evel'Y cootestaut who will turn without confidence you will ouly
III $2u lVoI·th of subscriptions, or just be going p,obably very nellriil25 worth of job plintinl! lind ad· the tail nnd cO".'1 DBNOJ: costB
vert.lsiul( durin�this period will he nothing; it'� 1'0urs,IlIstfor the getentitled to IL special prize voting
tln�-Just reach Ollt aDd �rasp it;
cOllpon good for 150,000 votes.! 'd' If htough "n" "llIllIgy. Cut 1,lecee, a. �2 get cODfi eflee III yourse j ave
to lG Inches long. nnu pUDcb or drill Uemember, you have six days to COlln,lellCe ifl this popel-there
u bole flcnr encb cud lorge enough tor do this in. YOll ClLn do it-get you ha\'e the whole thing IU a nut.
1I1�1"I,\�� ��r�::';ldte. b. ODd _tusten the YO"I"lr"",f"r"le"O"d"s"",,,,to,,,,,h,,e,,l,,p=,,Y,,O,,,,,U,,",,O,,W,,;,,,,,S,,h,,e,,JI"'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,sleel to It lit c. A tl1e soon brings 0 �
Shlll'll ody� au this weeder blade nnd
curb sille or edge omy be sbnrpened
und n wc(.-'tler with n double cutting
J!dge be sccul't."<l.,Farm nud Home.
�'I
Bo;ln to think obout bulb. tor pIODI·
Ing next full.
Endh'e lind Chinese cobbnge may be
.,0\\ 11 tor fnll U8C.
Cut buck Acbtllcn 08 Boon us It 18
tlJrougb Oon-el'lug und It w11l flower
uJ:uln In the uutumn.
Stul{e dnhltllS uud do not lenve morc
thull one Or tn 0 cunce to grow. '.roo
mUIl�' t;hoots meun Hmoll Oowers.
One of the enrl1cst shrubs to Hower
19 the JUlll'hclTS (Amclllnchler), There
nre �e\'erlll "urlctles, but the one most
COUllllonly grown Is Amcloncblcr Cuno·
I
dellsls. It Is 80mctimeR culled 8bad�
{JUMb. 'l'be frutt turns from green to
,
red.or IlUrpll"h nDd 18 enjoyed by both
birds olld 1111111. If you wish to fJu�, sell or tradp Delicious bottled Coco-col aWntcb tor currnnt wormL Tbey allytbiofil, advertise It In tbe News Fmoy be killed by Iprnylng with artie- want ad colnmn. at ranklin's Drug Store.
Dote ot lend.. Paris greeD 8ud lime
moy 0180 be dusted over plnota 00
whlcb \\'orml ore worklo&, with good
effecL
Dill oul the lullp bulbs If the bed ..
wooted 1'or otber Dowers Dod loy them
under 0 uusb or tree. co,'ering tbem
wltb II box or bollrd. Tbey moy be re­
planted In aullllUlI and wlt! l:Ioe .ood
flowers tile Delt BpriDg.
Atlanta ..July �8 -One or the IUO.t
important quesuuns bl!fure the Geor ..
ttla L"gislature, th� ItrOller proteo,hm
of the We:ltfJrn Ind Atlantio railrOAd,
I. sttll unserueu, but now that Ihe a.·
IPlllbly III ,foI,tting down to earlier
'hours and the Ilrclillunary work h well
out or the way I, I. <xpeoted that the
acuon Will be taken. Oolone! Walter
1> • .Andre"'s, of II'lIltOIl oounrr , one of
the mOlli ardent ohampions or the
BtRt.e8 ruad flghtll, IS vigorously IHI!h­
Ing worK on hi. own bill to gllard
�he roatl aKalnst luoslng vallie by the
propooed bulldlttg 01 • par.I.1 line
from Atlanta to Cartersville by the
Louls\'llie alld NashVille s),stem.
'l'here 18 sOllie (lnest/oIlBS to whether
the s�ate call rorbid the iStllJIUlce of Ii
Cllllrter to the prupose'J rl'ad, Bull it
lIIay bl! [hat a cOIl.tltutiollal amend­
IOcnt will be necc!sary. Uut the leg­
i,lature propose� to stop 'tjhu oOlllpet·
IIlg road If possible wlthuut WHiting
on tlleaU1elldlllcntl plan, which requlrel
se\'eral years.
Anothcr mt'llsure introduced LJy 001.
A.ndrews, who IS Jlrovlllg Il II\'e wire
'" tht! lIouse, IS thnt tu orente Ii state
lllgilWIlY oommlsslon to have ellllrge
of nllllllJlOrtllllt rOll11 work. His COli­
frl!e:s regllrd tillS as one 01 nile lIloSt
illl(Jortllllt JlIer.WS uf h'gl�I"t!iuli of LllIs
Aef!SIOIl, n� It Will grelltly S)'MtelJlllt z'
rO:1l1 bulll1lng untJ benefit til" "hul�
state.
BRO�KS COUNTY TO ENTER
SilK IND�STRr fiElD
/
Atlllllt<ll, Gn" .July 2S,-�tWlltor QlIIIlIIllll, Oil., ,Jull :Hth, 1915 -.\.f�noke SmIth IUls llCccpted all IIlVltlltlon ter hU\'llIg wall fnme lIud rlohes thrn
tu deliver the principal addr!!!!; on (lot· hog rillsiug stulted Illld onrrled on SllO�
ton at the Sollthern Commeroial 0011- ces�fulll tW(!lItl lcnri\ lIi1enli of nny
gress, \\hIC!1 will meet III CllI\rlesttlll, county III Georglll ur thl! sOllth, tile
::So C. next 'Jeoolllber Selliltor :":)l1lllrh's cltilzens of Brooks (lOldltiy hl\\'e bl!fll
Iiolabl� elTorts III behalf 01' SUOIII'II g oll.rry1l1g (,n fur tile jlllSli few 111 IIths a
to SUl'thcrll slllJ1P�rH th� frcudoltl of onreful IIl\'eMtlglltioll looking to set­
the Seas hn8 oaused 111111 to be reuog- tllng upon sOllle oUher (orlll of itlt.lu5liry
OIzed as lUI ulJthUrlLY 011 IlllierlllltlUllul In addition to hog raising which wouid
rellltioTls IlS IlJlI,llcll tu oOlllllloroe, and bring to the ('ounty atJded fame nnd
hiS adtll't!5d is expected to be of lUort! rWhes. ThiS tillS heen prnot1oally
than unusual 11Ittlre�t. agreed upon through the nction of tile
• committee III ollargt of the IIl\,cstlga-
Atlanta. G•. , Jllly 28 -With Hveltioll wilen �Iley p.ssed lavortlbly
weeks of the r..egl�tature fifty days \VedneedllY lUorrtlng "1)011 the propo.
past, there has been hardl)' a measure 81tiioD of Dr, V. D. OSIg'IlID, au Anne­
of general importance passed, and the nian Silk culture expert, to IIIl ve
oiosing weeks of lihe session protnlie cbarge ot a silk plant., With Subsldlar)'
to be so crowde.d With work that many plants for th� ralslIlg or the raw IIlllte­
R bill will Slip by wilihollli oaleful ID� rial IU VJrlOUS other sections ot tbe
spection and IIlUIlY others, desu\'lng south.
but unbacked bl leaders, will be left Experllneuts "'Illoh hsve been made
in their pigeon holes. have demonstrated tille fllot that an
The assembly members have done even finer grsde of Silk IS SPUIl by the
oonslderable traveling tillS seSSIOII. Silk worlJl! III tht! southern stat�8 liliall
'!'hey have been to Athens. most of III Frllnce and P�rsia. The profits III
tht'm to Chattanooga, and nearly the Silk Indu:,try Ire enormous in every
1!ver)'bod)' to T,)'bee. bel!Ide3 all klllds branoh of the Illdustr)',and thellemat1d
of trips tOl big oommlttees alld barbe- for sllk IS 1I10reftSIIlg flRoh lear ali an
oues and dinners in Alihanta. enormuus pIiC�. ,
The temperanoe·prohibitlon ques- 'J'he plans of the Brooks COUllt) peo-
tion is .tlll unoolved, and the two pie not oDl,lnclude tb. e....bll.hm.nt
hou,es are dooded With bill. and aub- or Ihe mdultry in Brook. country, but
.tl,utes tending to .ettl. tins mooted through varioue ouboidlary plants ro
point. 'l'here has been a singular a.:- hlive the Bouth In a few years become
lienee of "Ither oratory or exolliement a real potenli faotor in th. silk inaull.
OD the Hooro, and alto"etbe, It prom- try or Lhe world.
jses to be a rather uneventful and oom.. A vompanJ IS to be orK�nizt!ll as
plrltively IneXIJen11Ve s63slon. soun ad lUll tietalill lire levured as re-
'l'here IS a growlIlg oplIIlon 10 Geor- gards the necessary expenditures tor
gia, as reflected In hotel ,,"08sip, that plant aod nuacblo"ry, a8 wl'1I8s land
thfl (ewer laws passed till I year or in alld house8, to start tb� Indultry 00
tbe next deoAde the better off the the scale abuve wentlOlletJ. 'j'he "liock
titat. Will be. l'roph.t•••y It Will be wi!1 b••ubocrib.d by Lb. entire cltl­
only a few year8 untillihe annual ses.... zenshlp 01 the coullty IUsLead of by a
lOns Will ghfe -Illaoe to blenna1sessions. few. tiU1UKh severalludlvldul\ls of the
WIth Itftte olliclI,ls eleoted (or four io· oounty hav� expresaed Willingness to
5tead of two years. Huano!:! the whOle propositltln.
Atlanta, Ga'l July 28.-ls �eoraln 1 -- --- ----
now wlthollt "Ii\,lIIg" publlV lIIeD of attracted attentIOn, to SRY the learit.8tate,wlde IIr national Importance? He may be 'dead' hut If he is, why tJo�l'llIs unusual anti maybe bealiiHo coo- a lot or editors And other people can­dltioll eXlSt�. aeoordlng to a promln· tlllue lio 'kill' lum agnlll nbout everyont South Georgllledltor, 11111 rect!ut other dny? If lie realy IS pnlttiOlLIlyedlturinl he duoillres thnt e\'ery Gtlor· denct,lIs thel 'iny, it lonks to lIIe ns Ir
fi{11l public mUll of stute·wHle conse- lihey \\oullilet 111111 alolle."
quence is IlPOI1LIIlUIly lil'tHI" nnll spe-
(Hflcnlly oonHlgns Hoke t)lIdtli, ,Joseph
M. Brown, 'l'holllllS V, Hnrl1wwk nnd
J ohn � :Slntuu to Lhu poiltioRI IIlQrl!'IIC
lie sal'S th.lt Iii IS lip tn Ueorglll lio
grow und ""�tllre 11 lIew oroll of stlltes�
Atlanta GI�, ,July 28 �-111 these dill'S
when efiuoutit)1l 11f; IOllger CO:itiil R fur­
IUlle tht! I'rllloqHlI btlr to II lonng
lIIan's stuules hns been laok 01 LIIIIP,
wInch IIlUSt bl' SPt!1l1i III eltl'lllllg n IIv-
111 en
_ IIlg, City IlIstltlltiotls hn\'e beglln to
pprhllll� hb 111 right. Who knows? nppreClllte thiS, :1I1 eVldcnoe of It i�
But-politICal (lol'pses hn\'u 11 strallge shown III the cilllngu or thtl Atlullta
Iuclllliy for returnIng to Ilfe- WllllnllllJ,I\W sohoul from tiny iile8�IUIIS to rllght.Jt!lHllngs Brl'llll'3, for III�tllnOt\. The III tibe fUbure Its olllssee WII! be oon ..fUIlt'l,1 dlfg'3 bel1lg sling tor SOllie of ducted III the evclllIlgs, nnd the hun.
I the prollllllunt stlltt'SllHm IIllmed by the dr�rts or yOllllg men nllxlous LO sturly�ollth Gl!orglll t!llItor sound \'�ry much law but hereforore bllrred beollu�e of
like tiho�e \, h'clt hll\'e bee II �oulliled business, Will be nbl� lio take tihe
abollt t!\'ery four lears lor tile Ne- ooursl!.
braskan The Atluntn J�I\W Sohool is now in11 IiA polltltJl!l1l n('ver IlIlJOlllltS to its new home. abro�s thr:: slireeli from'�lIlOh until hu hilS been pronoullct'd the court hOllse, IlIHI wirth free IlI.lCt'lil'l
't.le/\d' III R gDoll UlullV colUmns of to all oourlis. /SOIllO of the prinCIpal
epl0e/' rt'llIllrkl'll n kucll pulltical ob- judges or the cOlllltl IHld l!Itate art!
Bt!r\'er anent the ubuve �he other'day IllwlllS willing to lend their f;11II� and
"'rake Slaton's OIhe. tr I reml:!mher learrllllg to 1l1�lI1g the Sliudellt8. A
oorreotly he was (Jronounoed delHI nflicr new lentule Ie n speCial cOII�'se 111
the Macon COIIV�l1tlUli lust slimmer. vommerClal luw t(lr husilless Inen who
It if. passillg' strange thnli II t\fulve- find Il need or this knoll ledge In lilll�ir1I1011tlls�uld cor liRe would now be
at-I
bllsllless.
tractll1� so IIIlIcil IlLtentiulI, discllsslon
,
and newspnpcr sp"ce nhnoiit _as the
Europeall Wl\r, IJurl1lg tihe past Impnre blood l'uns Y?" duw 11-
month Sll1tol\!� name hns IIvp�nre.d III, makes you an easy \'hJtlU1 tor d18-
tlie publlo Jll'ltlt;, of GtWI' rill alltl tilt! easc. Fot, puro blood Ilud �ol1t1d
country llJUrI' rllllli thllt 01 lWy 11\'1[18' cligestl()It-Blilliock 13l00(l B1ttr1fl..
man, p!le:'llhly, �XI\l'pCI/ g I-'ru·:lltlenli A tall dillg' slf)rr�. PI ICC, $1.00, I







:All vou need is just a Ii Ltie
ellnfidence in YOUJ'self. anJ




50,(100 VOTES for evet·y (Ii) you tUI'll in between
now and 9 p. nl ,Aug. nth.
'ndeed, Its Nof Too Lafe '0 Enfer
3()0,OOO COMPETlnV]� VOTE OFFER-Bee:inning
FI'lday and ending 911. nl .. Aug. 5th, the three con­
testant:; who tUJ'll in thl3 most money fOI' subscl'ip­
tirlilS during that time Will each be I�sued a voting
coupon good fOI' IUl',DOO votes.
Are You Doing Your Leve' B".,?
Special 6.day Offer-Ft'lday, DEttul'day,Monday, 'rue�clay,
W·.dnesdav and 'l'hnrsday, Jnly 30,31, Au'!. 2.3.
4 :'Il1d 5 En:I'\' Cotltt�talJt who \Ylil tnrn in ::'25
rot slIi;SCI'i!Jtllllif', plinting or arlvel Using (i� thIS
�25 o ff" I', ,;ubscl'ipLions C,tnllOt be r:lUI)IJell tllgethel'
With prll1ting and adn:l·tlsll1g) will be given a
pl'IZ" voting cl)up"n good for 160,000 votes. 'l'his
oft'.:·r eXpll'eS IJ p. III , A ng'. 5tb.
domebody ilt going to win it. Why not you?
SEOOND PRIZE
Remember, No Lo.er.
Votps f,)1' ADVER1'ISING and JOB PRINTING









TO ENTER 'rHIS oOllTEsr FlU, OUT THIS COUPON
AND SEND 'fO THE OON1'1Il8T DEPARTMEN'r. EAOH
CONTESTANT 18 ENl'lfLIllO TO O:!fE NOMINHIOY
GOOD FOR
�ea trip to New York ·Citv
All expenses paid and ten days' enterhi�ment ID




Regular Scale of Votes
1 year subscription ...••.•••• ,' 1,000 votes
2 years. sUbscription ......•
'
... 3,000 votes
3 years supscription .....•.•.. 6,000 votes
4 years subscription.. . ....•. 10,000 votes





Only one Nommation Coupon credited to conte8tant. Un­
der 110 Clrcumst�oces will the name ofthp nomiuator be divulged
IC the person no,minated deCldl'8 to ellter �he coote,t 9,000 votl'l!





. (Phone 100) Statesboro, Ga.
--_.
-- --'------_
HEIJUCED Pl,l.ICES on NlItion­
a( IIlU".J. l::\uubc�D1 L'LlllpS. A J­
Frnllkdu. BUIlder'. 8uppiles.
lI�T Of GONHSHNTS
" Maude BiShop, Houte 1
HerthlL Chest.(·I'. Huute 1
�[l·s. F. S, Rmith, Houte 2
,\I r. Nei! Iliand, Route 2
MI'. Ghlls. W. HIli, Ronte a
MI8S Addie '''''lter, Route 4
" MlIJnie Shuman!, ROllte 5
Mr. Dewey Lee, Ronte Ii
Miss Zllda Waters, Boute j




Mr•. S. P. W11iltl'l�bt.
Mr, lIalold Gei�el'
Telepholte YoUI' Waitt Ads to
the News No. IOU.
1,EDUOJ!D PIUCES on Natioll'
al Muzda SUllbe�1D r.• amps. A J.
Frallklilt, Builder's Supplies .
..... We arc sp�clalHdnll in wire
feucing 8'ld hlLVfl JU"t received �wo
CILI' IOl1ds of this lOatelial ill all
SIZes Bnd the price. Br� jltst light
Statesboro Buggy & Waj(ou 00'
Who have Entered 01' Le"n
Nominated III the State!;­
borD News great Autl)m�­
hile and Pl'ize Contest
This contest IS open to "very­
body. Any persoll who Wishes to
entel' may do so bl' selldillg Itame
in to contest manager allri a�klng
fol' subscrlptiolt book. Everything
free.
I
THOUSANDS GOING TO THE GREAT EX?OSITIONS
-THE FIRST G�Tn. TOUR lC .. �t. JUVE.t RETURN. tlU'�"
Grand Canyon, Los Angelt!�, th� LWu Hrcllt tt;XPlISltIOIlS at S .. n UleM'o and San,F'UI.IOI"UU, �Idli J.akt! 1.lllY. n tOllr ot th� Yellow:stooe National Park tbrouJtb
lrllu A merIC!!" Ilnrk I�S i II Unl�lrl\lJu by lillY Ilghli, uolnradotiprinlfl, Orlpple Creek,Pikc'� I',,-,uk. IJt.:II\'er anti hUllie thrUII6h OUlIlhtl., Chioagll aud OlllC11I1I ,tl.
A bcltutlllli lirlp ulla IIlsgnlllcleutly t'q II I Piled traill, nffordlug cvc:rJ' haollh,for oomfort 1\lId IJhmsllre.
... THE OfHlR TOUR. ltAlVt
N ,�. JU\IO 21, ltctum Jllly :to
No :to July 1I .... ... .lletum AtlgU.n �
No.4. Jul)' I� , eLUrn AUIil'U�I, 10
�". 6, ,Iuly M . . .. , ap,uru AUiU�t 30
No" U All¥l&I' fl Ret.Jro Augu!lt 81




GOOD YELLOW PINE OR
OYPRES SHINGLffiS !UGH'!'
QUALITY AlcilJ RIGHT PIU01;]
J\[[I.L ON SOL GI�OO�l'S
PL!.Cg, 8111PPINU POIN1' All­





" Vt!IIIlIC Lee Everitt
MIS. Jes.ie Brassell
" O. W. HOI'lIe
" S. O. BOI oughs
MI' B. W. RlIs�in
Lestel' YOII"�
" Morgllu Alelen
'Mlss \Tolile .Jolller, [lonte 1
" Ida Heath, gouto 1
\\'b�" .I'on tlJit,k 01 IL tlI01V�" 01'
reul'rrthiJl� lOf:heStlltesbolo BUK-
10 & Wugou Oo.-Adv.





•YNOI'SI� OF PIU;\' 10US EPISODES:
Harry Marvin nnd his adopted
sister, Pauline, have been left or­
phans by tbr death of their father,
wbo left balf his fortune to Harry
Ind balf to Pauline, 10 be beld in
trnst tor her bv bls secretary,
Owen, till she marries He makes
tbe proviso tnat sbould she dill be­
toro marring" the fortune should
go to Oweu. O"en, a vlltniu, is In
the power of a tough character,
by tbe name of Hicks, wbo per­
suades him thnt it would be a
good idea for something to happen
to Pauline so that Owen woultl
Inherit the Iortune nnrl split wltb
bim. Tbey bave already tried two
or three t·irDes to have Pauline ap­
parently accidentally killed, but
Harry hHS at ways Intervened.
STOllY OF Tilt: 1'11"fll t:l·lSIlDE.
Harry has been trying to get
Pauline to eonseut to marry him
at once, but on ODe excuse or au­
other, sbe bllS alwavs put him 011,
Bellevlug that a little jealousy
would belp, Harry starts a flirta­
tion with �l iss Sampson, One of
Pauline's girl friends. Tbis
BI'OUSeS Pauline's j{'alousy and
makes her so cross that sbe goes to
a lal'gc rec('ption alone, altbougb
botb she IIntl HalTY bad been in­
vited. Here sbe meets Signor Bas­
kinelli, " noted piauist, Signor
BlIskillelli is mnch atLl'llcted by
Pdulille's charms, and in his vio ...
lent Itllhao WilY, makes 10\le to her.
She, bowever, repulses bim Owell
aDd Hicks sec tbe by.-play aud pro·
}Jose lO ,'i�I:OI' Baskiuelli tbat he
rU[l otl' with Paulinc. 1'hey make
arrangements witb Bomc tough
Cbaracters, Bud tbp.n Signor Baski­
Iielli Invites the party for a tl'ip
tbrough ChinatowlI, On this
trip tbey so m.nll.ce thiu�s' tbat
Pauline is dptai"ed in a Joss house,
As sbc comes out some tougb cbllr
acters IIttempt to se,ze her, but
Harry bcars her scream aDd rusbes
back snd puts them to I'out·. Puu·
hne flees ..hiie Harry is fightill�,
Bud is seized by some Ohmamen
She is tiell up aDd placed In deteo­
tlon. Harry miMes bel' and in bis
search of the Joss house, discovers
her place of detentiou. He de­
mands bel' rele...'e, hut it 18 only
arter a great struggle with the
Ohinese inmatps thut be blls Iloy
.uccess whatever,






rr you suffer from backache.
headaches, or dizzy spells] If you
rest poorly and are Ianguid" In tbe
mcrulug; If the kidney secretions
are Irregular and uuuaturalIn ap
psurance, do not delay. In such
cases the kidneys often need help,
Donn's Kiduey Pills are specially
prepared for kidney tl ou ble.
They are recommended by thou­
sands, Call Statesboro residents
desire more eouvlnelng proor of t-------------o:!
tbeir etTectlveness than the stute­
ment of a Statesboro citlzeo who
bas used them and .. illingly testi­
fie. to their wortbY
S. F. OllitT, mercbant, States­
boro, says: "I can COllBcielltiously
recommend Dono's Kidney Pills to
otbers, who may be -iu need of a
kidney mcdiciuc, I bave glveu
them a thorough trial and they
have doue me more good thau any­
tRiug else I ever took for kiduey
trouble, "
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy­
get Dosu's Kidney Pills-tbe
same Lhat Mr, Ollill' had. Fostpr.
Milburn Co., Props" Bufialo, N,
Y -Adv.
BRING RESULTS
One Oent 8 Word
I n Advance.
.'nlmum Char"e 1 5 cts.
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Boarrl,HelPWanted ••
'1'\\'0 or lIhree hundrt:'ll
Wanted h.lld 01 good sheep.
Foe rurther i nfcrmn­
mation,llpply to w. G. Rninue or R,
Jr. Douwldeun, ':;tatesboro, Ga.
7·29-2t·o
�r.rayed or Stolen brf nute
Los' cow sJlotted and with horus
out. Marked with two
splits under right ear und slope under
left. Reward ro" uctitloacton of
whereabouts. Paul Suddath, States­
boro. or 0. JJ. lIendrix, Portat, Ga.
7·29:lt-p.
.
I.orgo HUTIlI Ung butwuun
Lo.t Hawklnsvill" and States­
boro 011 Oolumbus to ISa·
.. �I vannah auto run July 2Srd. Uag wue
a bnrruwed one and Illfl,Y have name of
L. L . Barr '111 it. Wrltt! for descrip­




she�ts, 25 cell lis pel
Mhcet. uUtlh }I-', O. B. SII\,unllnh, (;ta,





Jnd�e H, B, Strapgt wa. once
more called to tbe bedside 01 b Is
mother who bas sutT"I'ed anotber
.'roke of par"lysls. MI'1I. Strange
I, beyond the allotted time of three
Icore aDd ten and fears are beld




MR. J. M. BECK
Has Fine Yield Sweet Po·
tatoes
Mr.•J M, Be, k brought to tbe
News oflice samples of some es·­
peeiallv tine swpet potatoes grown
on bls place. Tbe yield is four
lod flve to the vine ail of an 'equal
Ilze suund and splendid color.
Mr, Rpck is particularly pI'eased
with tbls years crop .. blcb be be
lIeves will produce a greater net
profit tban allY season beretofore,
nNE fIGS rROM TR[[5
IAVE·YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colda ..ttle 00 your cbeat or lo·your
'broncblal tube. I Do cough. bang on, or
ve ),011 lubject to throat troubled
Sncb troublel would bave immediate
troMtlneot with the Itreogtheuing power.
ell Scott'l Bmllilfon to guard asalo.t
_lumpt!OO "hich 10 e..Uy fono"a.
Scott'IBmuloton cootaioa purecod liver
ell "hich peculiarly Itrengtl1eol the rea­
......tory tnI:t and improvel the quailtyof
ae blood; the glycerine 10 it IOOth.. and
JMalI the lender mOJDbraD.. of th.lhro&t.
Scott'. It pr�6ed b),
the beat lpec!al·







A Runaway horsehas no regard for
you or yours
BUT the InsuranceCo, has and mak�3
good,
THE company can·not prevent the
wind from blowing, or
your horsEI from run·
:ling away and inju�
iug YOU or YOURS, or
yuur bouse from burn­
ing, BUT-It CAN and
WILL reimburse .y)U
fOI' ,accidents, tornado
o t'st,rllction , FIRE and
LII1'E.
PROTECT yourselfand your family
LET ME tell YOUabout it.
CH�S� [. CONE
MR. DON BR�NNEN
Has Leg Broken in Runaway
Jumped from Rear End
of Wagon
Mr. Don B"anllen, wbo is em­
ployed at W, G. Raines Hardware
StOl'e wbile delivering goods Ollt
Nortb Main street 1'uClday III
company witb the driver of the
dehvery wagon had his leg broken
below tbe knee by jumping from i
tbe l'ear of the waKolI wben tbe Imule slartcd to run away from bo'
coming frightened at tbe rattling
of a stove whlcb Was bRing carried'
in tbe wallon, The sudden start-I
Ing 01 tbe mule tbl'ew the driver I
'lUt wbo was not injured. Mr. I
Brannen was taken to his bome 00 'ISavannab Avenue wbere the in
jured leg was gl ven atten tion and
be is restiug as comfortably as can
be expected.
Lot of guod yelle\\' pint:!'
FOr Sale or. ",'pre.. .hinel.s.1
Bost Q,,"I,ty IIn'l "ght.1
�Tict>8. Mill 011 til)) Groom's JJlucu,
l:ihipping point Ar()olll, Gil. Addr�s!i
S, .J. 11,,11. lJrooklet, Oa.
j-J5-4t.
Fllrlllslu:d or ullfur.
For Rent ni.hed rooms to re"t.
Nioe. Iltrg� frunt rOhms
t'urnishcd or unfurnished with bullh
HccolIJudatiolis onll be hllll llt re��on­
nbl� terms Illi II} Sa\,BlIlllih Ave. 1( �(
]4�vt!rybody to know tllnt
Wanted 'H' "" in the NEWS w,II
bring rt'sullis. For Sulc,
'1'0 Rent, T,ost, Strl\yed or Stroh.'11 01111
I1EI.I· YOU. THY 1.'1'.
Old papers ill allY {111U1l-,
For Sale tiey ut the t;tRt.sbcro·
N eW8 OfHoe, 42 East
Main Street.
� l.t'gal blanks, Rent. Con·
For Sa'e Contraot, 8hare Orop
bla"ks .t the NEWS of­
Hoe, 42 East. )(ain.
Notice to Superior Court
Jurors
I Grand and Traverse Jurors fortbe Spring Term lI11jj, of BullochSuperior Court a,'e required to
appear at said Court 00 Monday
Augoat :.Ind, 1915. Wltn"s tbe
HonorlibleR, N: Hardeman, Judge.
T, J. DENMARK, Olerk.























At 4 P. M.
The following Automobiles will be sold at
the court house sq.uare, Statesboro, Ga.
1 Packard, 30
1 Peerless, Model 27
1 'five-passenger Stoddard Dayton,
. All ot these cars are high grade cars costing new
from $31200 to $41250. They are postiv�ly guaran.
teed by the seller to be in good running condition,
I am going out of business and these cars MUST
be sold.
It you contemplate getting a c;ar for pr�vate or
public use, or one which you can convert into a cut.
down roadster or one which you wish to rebuild for
hauling purposes, you cannot afford to be neglected
of this opportunity,
Three people in or about Statesboro are g(�ing to
get some bargains on Saturday, let it be YOU.
Dont be ill at ease on Saturday night because you
failed to get a Peerless or a Packard for a mere con­
sideration which you would never miss.
These cars are absolutely reliable and have been
w�l1 kept up and MUST sell and WILL sell at your
price.
DR. H. w. FREEBURG










ACTION IN MEXICO THE fEOER�l
IS COMING SOON R[�[RVE B�NK
Wilson's Warnings Seldom
Reach Rank and File.
FALSE STATEMENTS ABOUND
American People Don't Realize That It
I. Difficult to EstDbli,h Stable Gov·
Irnment I n a Country of 17,000,000
Pooplo Whon Only 2,000,000 Can Road
Or Write-No P(1triot on Horizon,
By ARTHUR W, �UNN.
Wushlngton, Aug. 4. - [SpecIaL) -
Mexico bas been alternately threat­
encd und cajoled by the Amerlcau gOY'
ermnent. TlIC promlses and tnronts
do not seem to meet WIUl nny re­
sponse, '11110 maLn trouble Is thut they·
do lIot I'cncb the people. We do not
grusp the fuel that wLtcn our presi­
dent issues n pl'onunciamento roguru·
hlR utrntrs In :'\lexlco it ronches ollly
n tow people, uud those 11COpic urc
the lenders who llu\'o Uieir own reo­
Bons tOl' disregarding 011 suggestions
for IJrlnging tho strife in Mexico to au
end.
The thrcats al'o becoming morc nu­
merous 11I1d seoUl to cun'y more weight
than hCl'etofol'u, '.rLlcrc is n lJellct
among mell c1oso to tlle administra­
tion tlillt we ure reully to mIte u hUlld
tIl )'lex:lcllll nll'nlrs and uttellll>t to es­
tnblls� n sroule goVeMlDleut Boutb at
the IIIo G ru Dde.
Much Mi.information,
From the begtnulng tltere �nB been
much misiufol'llJlltiou ubout llexlco,
and mucb or It Ims founll its wuy to
the UlIlllll1lstrnUou, '1'110 first and
grentest misconception wus tLlIlt tbe
people ot tbat country were capable at
Bclf goVeI1.l111cut 'rIle Ideo tbat are·
public cun exist wilen olily 2,OCM),00Q
of 17,000,000 COli rend nm) write was
the first greut error. Another wus that
any of tbo so callcll Ilutl'lots were the
.-
� real thjng or thut thcy hull uny higherambition thou to gain control of the
government nud cnnch tbemselves
tram tile coliecUoll of tho revenues and
10 ..pI 011 t�o Ileople for thetr own
benefiL
Th. Wrong Id•••
MOllY of our peoille get tho wrong
idea, Tbey ussuwe tllnt every revolu­
tionist Is a George Wnshlngton, Tbat
.._ Was the idea wony of
our good people
r bod ot Aguluuldo. T�ut he �ad accept­
ed a brIbe at $400.000 by Bpnln to be­
tray and desert his people and return­
ed to the Plllllllplnes w�cn the UnIted
States dro\"e SI)l1io ont Ilud thcn start­
ed an insurrection did not ofl'ect blm
Ill! a patrIot In tile cyes ot misguided
people, The lenders who corried on
revolutions III Oulm were not nil pa­
triots, tiS our people cnme to know In
ofter times, 'fhe Icnders of the va­
rious factions In Mexico nrc not lIll pn·
triots, '£lmt Iden Is siJlklng III nnd
displacing tho wrong tdetl tlJUt has so
10DG' prernlled nmong the people ot the
Unlled Stntes.
Displea.ed Trealury Official.,
A clrculnr reccntly received at the
treasury dellurtmcllt WIlS very dis­
pleaSing to UJC ofllclnls, It suggested
to people throughout tho coulltry that
they were entitled to hove their checks
paid In gold 01' to hn \'0 nil Ulelr muney
cxcbnngell for golt.l. "Let every won
as n matter of snfety," It Bald, "pro-
cure u twenty dollnr gold piece and
carry It In his pocl<eL"
'�hot would menn n boarding ot
gold w�tc� wonld crIpple the govern·
ment." snld a trensuf'y officio I. "I
would embllrrnss bnnl,crs nud Injure
the resen'e systcm, Such suggestioD8
can ouly come from enemies of the
governmcnt,"
Uaelel' to Talk of Tre.tlel.
Trentles with foreign governments
ore cited by onr otIlclnlR III the various
disputes t1uit hll\'e oriseu und which
border on the dnnger Hne, '''bot Is
the use of Citing trcnUcs tn time of
wnr? Nutions wUl "Iolutc treaties at
8n�11 times when It I!o\ to tbeir Intercst
t"do so. "TJlIlt Is the use of mnklIlg
trenticR apply to WOI', for they lire al­
ways vlolntell or ulsreb"flnled In ",'ur?
Ell'elT toreign government now engng­
ed In Will' hns violated treaties. 1f tbe
UIl1f1id Statcs WfiS in wnr It would do
tbe I;lume. '1.'he trentr nll'cctlllg the
PUI1I1UlLI cnnni would lmeome IIlto Otll­
er t,cntIcs which stand In tho wny-"n
Bcrnp of pOller,"
Discour3ging Hughes Talk.
Justice Hughes is hu\'llig helll In dis­
courn:;lug lull, nl>out his selectlon as
n dnl'lt horse, .Ij lIo not bellc\'c," Buill
JOllutl.lllB DOlll'lle, who Is nt tbc hend
i of a pulJltelty burcuu fOI' the Repub-1 l1cnns, "thut the peoplo of the United
..Altntc8 will CVCI' establish thc precc­
t�nt of tnldug U lUOn from tbe su-
preme bench to he a cnnlltdate for Ule
lJrestdellcy,
"
Bnck in 1008 Bourne WHS bcntllng ev·




Will Assist in Marketing
Ootton Crop
nr ,JQ:, A. McOORD
From t;il\,nlllll\h Press August 2nd
As governor of the Sixth district
Federal Reserve Bank In Atlanta
T 11m of course very much inter­
ested in tho plans to be made this
fall for tak ing care of the cotton
crop in tbis immediate section of
the cotton belt, The officers 01
tbe Federal Reserve Bank hope to
be able to assist the farmers ver�
materiully in handling the prod­
nets of tbeir farms and their
plantation when the tim" comes tn
market the soutb's greatest money
CI'Op.
Tbe Federal rese,'ve Bank thru
its auxilliary, the Alol'ic�- Vree­
taud act., which WIIS made a part
of tbe federal reserve act., furnish.­
cd in the Sixth district hUlt yeal'
from August to October, which
continned in circulstion until
gradually the conditions justliled
tbe withdl'3wing of the some,
$22,000,000 of national bank notes
and 87,500,000 in the State of
Georgia alone. Wben this had
sel'ved it" purpose� the Federal
Reserve Bank came in and furniSh·
cd tbe member Banks by discount­
ing their paper for the retirement
01 tbis Aldrich.Vre�lanll currency.
'Ve do not want to hny tbe
farmers' cotton, meaning by tbat,
tbat we are not going to lo!!n tht
fnll valuo thereof; but with the
concerted action of the bauks anO
mercbants, acting in co-operation
with the }I'ederal Reserve Bank,
tbe Federal Reserve Bank Will do
its part towRrd marketing tbe
prroent IDcomlng crop. The entire
system has @200,000.000 of gold
ill reserve on wbicb to base this
action.
It sboul1 be remembered that
tbe Sixth district, wbicb IS knowil
as tbe Federal Reserve B�nk of
Atlanta, covers tbe entire states of
Alabama, Flol'ida and Georgia,
part of LOl1i�i:lul\ and Mis!ISSIPpi,
and the grellter portiol! of Teu­
nessee. Imd that in tbis territory
we bave more crops than one to
look after, and more oonditions
than one to conserve. We admit
tbat tbe co�ton is the greatest 0 f
all. Nevertheless, Florida bas
bel' naval stores, Mississippi bas
bet' cattle industry, Louisiana
bas bel' rice and sugar, Tennessee
has her cattle industry, tobacco
indusky and many others too
numerous to ment.ion h�re. It is
the duty of the Federal Reserve
Bank to 10Ak aftrr all of these in­
tp.rests. baving' due regard' to an
equalization of tbe help to ali.
But it is unreasonable to expect
383 national, knd two state bauks
that have joined the system, to
furnish tbe credits for a territory
coverrd by 2,000 bauks, of wbieh
1,600 are state hanks, who up fo
this time bave not exerCIsed theil'
right of becoming membel'S of
the Fedeml Rrsel've Bank,
Howevel', the lfedeml R.eserve
aank will do its proponionate
part" All we ask is co'''pel'llt,inn.
terlU. IlltlloUg'b he culled It It "secund
clectlye terml' ns Ilppllcd to Hoo:;lcvelt,
Neither tbe thll'd term precedent nor
tbe suprcme court precedellt· h3S e,'cr
been established In n deflulte umnner,
Politici on the Side,
Of course it Is necessnry to give
sume uttentlon to pOlitics us the pres­
Identlnl cnrupnlgn appronches, but both
sides hesttnte, The llepubltcnns 110 Hot
Ill.e to nUnck the ndmlnistration llt f1
time �"hclI most of the Rcp.:tbllcllll PU­
P('I'S nre "stnndtng by the IJxesh.lent"
In hI. foreIgn polley.
Statesboro, Georilla, Thursday, August 6. 1915 .
A HUMANE ACT ON rue ctuon: w.ui .
New YOI'k, Aug, 2,-lt wili be
good news to motor tourists
throuahuut this section, as weli as
to everyone interested in the devel­
opment of road travel, that tbe
publisbers of the Automobile Blue
Books. whose headquarters arc at
Now York and Ohicago, have de­
cided to add an entirely new vol­
ume to their present series In order
to more adequately cover the main.
trnveled motor routes below tbe
Potomac and Ohio rIvers. Up to
this time a limited number of these
routes bave bee I!' given as exten­
sions to Vo!ume B (New ,Tersey,
Pennsylvanill, Delawarc and Mary.
land). 0,· to Volume 4 (the middle
wcst), bnt the vast incrcilse in the
amount of tonring to lind from the
SOli: b, und especially the recent
great pl'ogl'css in,rolld cOllstl'lletioD
th l'Oughont tbe southcm states,
bave mllde mnre ample treatment
necessary,' Hencr, the decision to
mal;e a oew and separate volume
for III iii,
In preparation therefor one 01
tho Bille Book Cllrs IIns already
started out"aud will travel con­
stantly ovel' the main highways of
the south Atlantic and gulf cnast
.tates at least until late in tbe
uutumn, taking frcRh notes ovor
thousands of miles of tl'llnk lines
alld prinCipal connccting routes.
Tite ..e iM no question but tbat
tbe South Is now ready for a large
route development program of tbi.
kind, and 'tbat 8S a result of an""
and eIDcient road guide system for
tbClle states, uniform witb tbose of
tba Nurth aud centrai \\0 est, tbere
The UnIted Stutes department of 11&'-
will be a very great increase 0(
rlculture Is now gntherlng InformaUoo t�avel tbrougbout all tbe territor,
whlcb. wben complote. s�ould nol 0017 covered. Experience boa shown
gIve tbe totnl mileage of pnbllc roads tbat for one tourist wbn will take
. �:'II��O�I�It=�".�tu::sB n��.I���r :':u� the trouble to find bis own way
mating I�e "clntl\'e mlue of Ibe dUrer· iuto anll tbrollgb_imperfectlycl\Brt.
eut kin�s of hlg�wny.. Some IS.UOO ed sections, ealilv ten, will make.
Mets of Inqnlry ulunl,. bn"e already sucb t[ips after tbe beRt and mOl'
been dlstrih1lted tllrougll tbe Hlate
"I�hway "onm/ls.lons. and .ome or interesting. ways have been made'
thcse arc "uw uc;:tnnlng to curne back CieRI' by competent field workers,
�� ��r'���I�ment. Jl)nch
set "unslsts tbe correct mileage ascel'talued,
Of thcsc Ihe Ill... , '''�s lor Into",on· and desirable hotels and �aragel
Iiou on the milenge of tli:rol'cnt dass(!s Iistr.d. It hJs_also/'been,·proveo
of wnelM In' the county to whlcb II. Is tbat road' Improvement follows
":Cl1t. Tho milen�(.' doe�"'l'n"'I!I"I,,�e,
(It cOlwse� !'Itl'el'ts III l'iti('R, IIl1d {lIWIIS more rapidly 'upon routes charted
'Phc I'oulis un,' divided !lIto lell j'IIl:-l:O:C3 B�ld (,Cco�lllcuded by a national
ns foliO,;'" Ilrlcl, ,,:lI'CCI. CO" "('.0 organization tban any othcrs, for
muculi:lm, willi the nudi!ioll ur :-IU.!.I('
l'IullstaLlcc such 11:-& IlSpll;l!t, oil "rIaI';
the rcason that travel over them
pln!n lUuc'ullaUl, gT:l\'cl" ti!H!ll. utllel' increases at a greater ratio, and
han.1 tiUI't':l(,(.'d rond;!, tiuud und dar they receive 8 generous amount of
l!lixnll'l.� IlI'operl�- g-rndctl mid dl':llned.
ordinllry el1l'tlJ 1'(lnds properly CUll' publicity,
some of which reaches
.,,·uClcd nnd, finally. unllllpro\'u� ,'oud.. tbrougbout tbe country.
Tlw sC4..·und citru HsiiS for informotlon Not only will the new aod com ..
lu re;;lIl'�1 to the tnx nUl! for the rO!lds
"IllI tllo ,1IBOunt of wurt, "n� money e. plete Bille Book greatly
facilitate
Jl"n�ed on tbelll. travel from tbe northern and cen-
t1:���.r�:�:do�I�'���II�o�'�n������s ��� tral western states into the sooth,
th. rourtb w1t� rncts In "cgurd to tbe
out it wiil eq'lBily assist tbe in­
llond Issues lind Ihe tndebtedness or creasing number of southern
tbo counties for theIr ro"d system.. motorists traveling north or west.
I�S thel'e are nl'pros:lmntely 3,000
countIes In lhe Untlud Stutes, In mnny
At tbe samo time there will be
uf whlcb the mUunse �ns ne.er even brougbt to tbe attention of larger
heen eS1lm,ned, It Is �nrdly probnble numbers of visitors the scenic and
that tllll3 [Jl'citmllUu'y sUl'yey wlll be
exne]. Tbe UCIJiu·tu;en(, however. w11l
historic attl'BctionB of tbe South.
lJe able to lletL,{,l nuy excessively mnc- t:'I'n States, wb icb have Dot beeD as
curnte "CflOl't, for t�e rond mllenge per .\\·ell aDd as widely known as tbey
squtl!'C mll<..' uf ferritory llocs uot vary
l':iCcssh'ciy, Excf�pr in llesert �r un- llligbt.1he,
dc\-<..'IUjled {'QUlltl'y less tlwn linlf (I _
lillie uf pullilc rand to C"ery squnre
1�IHe or tCl'rltnry is r31'e, wllile in tbe
mo�t thlcli:I,\' pOJluluted rurnl sections
tbe m::lX:lulUlU is IIU marc thUD two amI
onC'-hul! ur tbl'ee miles, Thus lu
FI'UIlI:C t.hol'c is IlIJ u\'el'nge for tbe ell­
tlrc ('OUUtl·�· of 1.70 to a square mile_
In I t:J 1,\', 1,10\\'(,"01', this lias fullen to
O,SO, possibly on acconnt of tbe maUD­
tainous cinU'llctcl" or much ot the pen­
lusuln IIl1d of Bleill' and Su I'lHn In.
in A.llIl!l·icu the a \'cl'ugc is approxi­
mately 0,80 mile, wh1cb hi "Icw of the
tact thnt l11ucb of the country Is spurse­
Iy settled SCCUlfi unduly hlgb, :.\n ex­
plunatloll, ho\\,e\'cr, Is to be found In
Ihe fact thnt In mony states tile law
11I'u\'I(]�s that each section line shull be
., public road. '1'l1us. for exnmple, tbel'c
nrc tn tbe stnte of Jown nlone marc
tliall 1�,OOO miles of legal highways,
lJJ!luife!:ltly u mu<'lLlnl'ger mileage llloD
III till' gt'C:lt Will' tlmt Is I'ag'ill�' I!I L:Ul'IJjiC IUUlly /I hUlU!ln� uct is pcrfol'lllCil, such I.Li the unu sllowli in the 1.1).)0\'0
pJc;t11 I'C, ",lIlpl1 was t.:lkclI uftcr u clllsil UCIWllt!1I Ll'l'CllCh aud Germllll Baldl-ers. Afler the fighting t:hese OCI'IIIIIII �tJl­




cents or fractioDS 01 "cent until
the market has lost all semblance
of s�abiiity.
Mal'keting the crop In the iute·
riol' has heen the depl'essing elr.
ment to th8 price of sea island. II
necessarily "nd inval'iably leads to
tbe competitive selling allction,
wbich eats away tbe price wher­
ever there is anytbing like a pres·
sure to sell.
Tl)e principle of tbe tbing is so
plaiu, tbat really no argument
seems necessary, It bas cansed
ecougb loss t;o sea island producers
already, A good price shouid be
obtained for sea islands thi�' fali,
but to do so the crop must be mar­
keted in a rational manner Tbe
only I'ational way is to concentrate
tbe orop iu tbe bands of tbe Sa­
vannah factors,
In Yard of Mr. P. G Frank- '==========:!lin of 44 Main St East '
Tbe News waS presented nnd i­
I"debted for u ba.ket of most de­
licious lig' from ,,'tree in the yard
of 1<[1', P. G. Fr"nklin, No. H I�"sl
Main St, They are of tbe dal'�
red O�lifol'>,ia vllriety exceedingly
large aud especia'ly sweet Ii ,voretl.
The tree is be.lring abundantly
and .. ill alfurd Mr. F'm"klill a
.atisfactorv supplV for 11I'eServin�
purposes, .
Advantageous Marketing
(From Savannah Morning News,)
A new sea island crop Is advanc·
ing toward maturity, and so far
the promise is for a good yield.
hss been a substabtial increase in
the acreage and seasous have beeu
geuerully favorable, Tbe impor·
taut tbing now is bow sball tbis
crop be marketed to tbe best ad­
vantage'
It is to tbe interest of an. io tbe
trade that a fair price sball be
realized by tbe producers. Only a
few years ago the Industr) was in
a crisis; actual abandonment of
cul�ivation was seriously consld­
�red, Tbere ..as a very moderate
crop a,nd scarcely any demand.
Tb is year fal'Ulers were urged to
extend the prodt1c�iou in tbe con­
fident assurance of a demand for
'P[�RC[ & B�TT[Y
�.
One of the o.ldest Cotton
all that were �rown, Factor Concerns in South
Atten�ion has been already
cailed to a miscbievous te�dency East Georgia
iu the system of bandling tbe sea The Cotton Factors House of
island crop. It is a small crop, Pearce and Battey tbe' Junior
averaging only around 100,000 member Mr. Frank Battey wbo
i,
l>ales. Hence, tbe marketing so well known througbout Georgia
could easily be systematized; in as a good roads booster nnd whn
fact, it bas been until of com para- may really be given with due re­
tively recent years, g'ud the patel'Dal title of Fathrl'
There should be but one market 01 Ueol'gia's Good R)ads, The
for the crop of Georgia and Florida, firm of Pearce and B,.ttcy Iwe 08
and tbut is tbe Savannab market, guarded and zealous of tbeil' clients
Even buyers say this system interests as is �1r, Battey in his
would suit tbem better, that they figbt for better roods facilities
would ratber pay a little more for throughout bis native St.ate
the cotton at one point of concen- Originally Baldwin & Co. la well
tration than to go scraping it up kpuwn cotton house of more tha"
bere and tbcre at interior pnints. forty years RgO it was succeeded
The advice is again otTered tothe by Hunter, Peat'ce & Battey.
fal'mer and the mercbant who Last June it was again succeeded by
takes the cotton directly from the Pearce ,I; B..ttey tbe pl'esent firm.
f.. rmers, to mal'ket it in i:ial'annah, This concern lOayjustly
beereditetl
The plan of trying to do better by witb the creat.ion of a Savan"ah
selling it dirert to tbose wbo l>uy market fOI' nplaud staple. From
for consumers, bas always brougbt\its iofauey
ill tbis line they were




Mal'ketlng portious of tbe crop extensil'e warehouse facilities ,u,,1
at iuteriOl' points here and there I
bave recently built n I'el'y large
nHlkes it impossible for Savannah hOllse at 3n expcuse of" lal'ge su m
to maintain a steady front, no maL' of mUlley, 1'heil' protection to the
tel' bow strong the position may farm�r tbrougb warchouse. i"sn ...
l>e, Savannah may be holdiug for aDce, trausponatioll Iw"ilabilit,Y is
25 ceuts, let uS say, and witb no well nigh perlect. Theyal'e PUL­
doubt of getting it, The iutel';or Hug lortb their best efforts JUSt
seller wallts to realize aud as bill" now tn hring about barmonious
ers at tbe moment 11I'e -b�itiiTIii'g nction tbat will ofler th� bcst and
auollt paying 25 cents in Savan- surest relief to the farmer under
'lIIh, he agrees to sell at 2'1 ceuts. the present unscttletl world' con­
The buyer then tells the Savaunab ditions.
factor be is buyiug at 24 crnts in
tbe interior, and so tbe Suvannab
(actor is forced to come down also.
Buenos Ayres is the lar.:est city
Thus thc price is sbaded dow" hy in the world south of the equntor
INFORMATION
ON MILEAGE
Facts Being Collected by the
Department of Agriculture.
COST OF OUR HIGHWAYS.
ROlultl of tho CanvII. WIlt ...... al •
8aai. For Eltimating the R,latlv.
Volu.. of tho Olllo.oiit KInd. of
Hlghwoyo Throughout the Co"nt.".
Vol. 15. No. 22
�UTOMD811E ':BlU[ ; �8�OK
�ND SOUTHERN STnES
Vl'iIl be Guide System Great­
ly Needed in the South's
Good Roads Movement
is-I:C;qul1'e()- Dy tl'i1f[Jc,
\Vbell tue tufOl'lUUtlou lu rCJ;,'llrd to
llle exlstlu!; I'OIlc.!S wllh:1l tbc depart­
ment Is now seekIng Is complctc Itt Is
tbe tll.lcntlon to coutInue tbe Lnqutry
r(.'�lr ufter yenr In ol'der to oscertain
fhe dcsll'lllJtltty nnd economy at tho
\"01'10118 blghwnl's, '.rhe duto thus col· ,
lected sbould be uscful 'to rand engi­
neers nil over tb� country, and it Is
LlOlled that county ngcnts nnd others
11ltcl't'sted Ln Improvement' of ogr1cul ..
ture w11l do t�elr best to fnc"llUte tho
collection or the deslr�d Information. �
In connection wi tb the prodoOv
>iOll of coal in tbe United Kingdom
,h"re wcre 1,220 accidents 'caoaing
1,753 deatbs last year.
\
